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in a manner the guardian of them. "We are manv in ont body in crease of the body unto the edify-
anti that upon her as upon, a Christ." (Rom. xii., 5). But the ing af itself in charity" (Epli. iv.,
J(hindatiahl, the, noblest alter! Virgin conceived the Eternal Son 16); Mary, as St. Bernard justly
Christ, rises the edifiîee of the faith 'lot oaly that He miglit be, made remarks, is "the channel" (Sermio
of ail centuries. mani, taking His human nature from (le temnp. in Nativ. B. M.\ariat Virg.

How tbjnk otherwise? Could flot her; but alsa that loy meaus of de Aqruiaedluctii, ne 4,) or to use
(?od have given us in another xvav the nature assumed from bier, He, another phrase, she is the nieck by
than through the Virgin the Re- might he the Redeerner of maukind. which the body is united to the
deemer of the human race and the Hence the auge's words to the head, and the head sends life and
Founder of the Fajth? But sînct shepherds: "Today is horu to youstreugth through the body. "For
Divine Providence has been pleased a Saviaur, who' is Christ the, she is the neck of our head through
that we should have the Man-God Lord. " (L.uke ii., ii). Iu the which every spiritual giit is corn-

OTJIHER ORI)INARIES IN 1-EFXL "."...........u............................ ry, SNUo tltiVl 111111 '""'m > L'>in lotlus most eflaste imunicated to 1us mysticai body."ber the secret gifts of grace which -ov the Holv G (host and bore Hlm MaIther, Christ took to Himnself (St. Bernardine of Siennia, QuadregAND COMUNION WITH TfHE God bas fiestoNwed upon His in bier breast, it onlIv remains for human flesh and united to Hiimself dle evangel. actcriu. Serin. x. a 3 ch.
APOSTOLIC SEE. Chîîrch through the intercession of us ta receive Christ -irom the bauds the spiritual hodv formed aio those 3). From ail this it is clear we

the Blessed Vîrgin throughout this of Mary. Hence, wh'enever the xxha xvere to helieve in lm.'' So are very far [rom attrihutiug to
period? And even overlooking Seriptures speak, prophetica]lv of that Mary, bearing in. ber breast the Virgin the pove of producing
these gifts, what is to be said oi the grace vî,hluh w'as ta have ap-. the Saviour, may be said ta have supernaturai grace, for this be-
the Vatican Counicli sa opporttineiv peared Imong uis, the Redeemer ai borne also ail those whose lie was longs to God alone. But as she
convoked, or af Papal iufallibilitv mankind is almost invariablv pre- taontained in the 111e of the Savi- surpasses ail human, crecatures ini
SO Sulitahly proclaimed to meet the sented to uis as uinited with H is aur. Hence al of uis who are sanctitv and lnunuiou with Christ,
errors that were abouit to arise? or Mother. Th ahta st>rl nited in Christ and are, as the and as she was chosen 'by Christ
finaliv of that new' and iuprece- the xvarl -ill be sent-butt Hteil Apostle savs, "mnembers of His to bhe His companion lu the worJc
dented fervor with wbich the faitb- be sent iram the rock of the de- body and ILS flesh and of fis of humnan salvation, she has uieýrit-
ful of ail classes an'd of every lia- sert; the. flower will blossom but houes" (Eph. v., 30), have comne edo for u 'ecougrua," what
tion have long been fiocklng to it -will bloss m)ii froini the mat ofi îrth frani the basom af Mary, as«IChrist bas mcrited for uls, "de cou-
venerate lu person the Vicar of Jesse. Adamn the father of man-j the bady unite<l to its head. It dligno," aud she is tht first of

-Christ? Surelv the 'Providence of kind, looked ta Mary crnshiu'g the 'lolloxvs that spirituaily an'd mys- Miisters in the distribution ofi
-God bas sbawu itseif admirable in serpents bead, andi he dried the ticailv xve are called children of grace. Christ "Isitteth ou the rig'ht

Our two predecessors, Plus and tears that the malediction ilad Mary, and that she is the Mother b auid af the Majesty on high"l
Lea, wbo uled the Cburch in mast b)roiigbt into bis exes. Noah of us ail. "The Mother spiritually (Heb. i., 3); and Mary stands atturbulent times with sncb great thought ai bier wben shuit up inth bu tla the ofbes i His right baud asQueth
h oliness through al length af Pouti- ark aof safety, anid Abraham l'-heu Christ wbicb we are." (St. Aug.'surest refuge and mast faithful
ficate canceded ta na other before prpvented from the siaxing af bis L. de St. Virginitate, ch. 6). 1belper of ail lu peril, so that there
tbem? Tlhen again, fia saoner bad SOfl; -Jacob at the sigbt of the ladc1- Since the Blessed Virgin is the!is no place for fear or despair,

ii IX. prociaimed as a dogia of <der on w-hich angels msedd and Mother at once of God and of where she is the guide and pro-

Plus X, POPCatholie iaith tht exemption af descended; Moses amazed at the men, wha cau tloubt that she uses tector and intercessor and defend-
Venrabe ad tt ary irom the original stain, than sigbt of the bush xvhich burned but ail means ta obtain froin Christ,! er. " (Pins IX., Bull Inefiabilis).

VnrbeBrothers: Healthan tht Virgin herseif began lu Lourdes wvas flot cansunmed; David escorting "the head -)f thet'body af the Returniug uaw ta Our purpose
ApastalieBlessing.those wonderfui manifestations, the~ Ark aif God with dancing an(l Ciîurch" (Coioss, i., 18), that Heatelaigdw thsprcpes

An iteralli afewînoths I xast and magnificent PalîuîtYdvN;Eia as lie look'ed at transfuise fis gifts thmough His ýwhG can lau ta ste that We hadAan ing a o.un'd mthtstl movemnents w'hich have produced the little clolud that rase onît of members and ahave ail the gift ai reasanta, afrirm that Mary, whoagi rig ao-n ha otliese two temples dedicated ta the the sea. fil finle, aiter Christ, xx,, knoxving lm and ai "living by 0mr1a1 rt a avr xa hhappy day an which, fifty years Im1maclate Mather, xvhere the find in M\arv'tht cuti of the lI,îw Hlmn" (I. JTohn iv., 9). rnNarehtClvvwste
ago, Our- Predecessar, Plus IX., prodigies , hlchStijl continue ta and thefiiltiimnent af the figures and Futhermore, the - Most H -.. 1 r- - calupanion of Jesus,
Pout.ifl ai bolv memiorv, surround- take place thraugh ber intercession oracles. -M,ýother hall nat only the houar of the secretsaiishrtad hed bv a noble crown ii Cardinals fi.nish splendid arguments against Ilnd that tlirouigh the virgill. 'h,îving, given the substance ai an wh

Iby right of mothterhood adminis'ad Bishops, pronotunced ad pro- the incredulity ai autr days. andI througb her mare than av ls flesh ta the Only Begotten Son t ters the treasures of His merits,lnulgated with the authority ai the Witnesses then as we are oi ail other mneans. we bave offertd Ius ofa God M'how'as ta he bora, with!
'iniallible miagisteriuin that-it was those great benefits wiîich God bas 'wav ai reaching tht knawledge of human members" Vn.Bde . is tan cheftanus fo arrigat th

revealadsistance thatsthergrant cd thrttherev aIe b Go t at he M ost g a t d hr u h the benig n iu- -lesuis Christ, cannot e daubted iî-.,'n Liu. xi.,); fram whose suib- knowledge and love ai Christ?tlessed Virgin Mary, in the first ini- fluience ai the Virgin in those fiitv when it is remeiný,bereI tht w~Iîstance the victim was ta be pre- Only taa straugly is this confirmedStant ai bier conception, was fret ,ears »,-w' about ta becaîumpletedi, lier alane ofi ail athers Iesiis oa- ared for the salvation aifTuen; but b h eirbecniin afront aIl staiîî ai original sin. Ail whv shoult w'e nat believe aur sa]- for thirtIV vars unitefl, as a son is she was also entruîsted with thet
the xorld kuows the feelings Ilith lain i narer than we thought- isiallv îîniteol with a motI rin charge ofai ig nd nuisigtho.se who, ither through diaboli-

aic the ihu fa]tentosail the more since we know fram thetc tlosest tics ai intinlfax and tht victim ýand ai prestnting I-im1 think ctat tbev td ih eut th
teearth receiveci this pro- expecrience that in the dispenisatton damestie lufe. Who cauîid. 1-tter for the sacrifice at the appointed' htîp a tht t v ergion hlesstae

elautnation andi tht manifestations,, oi Divine Providlencet whlen exils than Ilis nitter have an open tut'. Ilence that neyer broken th wanget ayudrpe
t'f PliElle satisfaction aud joy whicli reach their liniit deliverance is flot knowledge ai the admirable lnvs- ommnunion of aifle anid labor be- text ai the hnrt ' adtgrett.<d it, for trîîlv thc4re bas *iot far o1l: 'lier time is near at hanîl teries oi the birth a.Id il o itvNeen the Sou and tht Mother, sa oo obé ad

beel inthememorv toi mau any and ber -davs shah not he pro- C hrist, and aabove ail ai the ni vsterv that ai bath the Prophet's wards eu hit si h hl
cauîld be iauînd elsew',here thatui with1tome uiiversaîl or -more harmani- ltîugeol. For the L.ord xiii have oif the Incarnation, wlýhih îs thtl be are trîîe: "My life is being con-thMoerOuts expression toi sentiment shaown mercv on Jacob, and dbasýe ont giiîning ioud the ioundlatiou ofsumed in sorraw, and mvy tars in !h ohr

awr1the august 'Mother ai God (<it -oai Israel." (Isaias xiv. i). faith? Mary niot onlv p)reserved 'moumrnings." (Ps. xxx. ii) .Andi KNOWJEDGF, ANI) LOVE 0E
(1r the Vicar of Jesus Christ. W'hereiorc thet hope 've chierisb is antd meditated on tht events ai ,when the last hour of the Son ar-I CHRIST.

And, Veutrabie Brothers, wbv *ýntt a vain <Oue tliat Weo, mav Bethilehem andl the facts év hich tookJ rived, "lthere stood h tht cross ai
sholi.d ve not hope today., alter before long rtpeat: "Tht Lardl place in eruisalein in the temple oif.esus His Mý'other,'' nat accupied Bro ths \'e ig ll th trithi
the. lapse oi hall a century, wh'fen bathl broken tht staff ai tht wicked thteJLordl, but sharing as she did înerelv lu contemplation. ai tht rtes ' ilta nti

""" reew he ernmbrncéof hetht rod ai tht ruilers. Tht wholt the thogts and the secret wises cruel spectacle, but ejiing that sneao lbudrcdthe
l l clal te, Virgin that an echo aif emrth is quiet and stil, it is glati af Christ, se ma x ht said ta have ' b er O l'-Be otten 'as o iered for he r eins Nv ic'a e ow evi.hat .0 1 jx vi e a x k n d l nib t reai t.''(idt. 5 and ). lix Coi thte x-erv- lufe of ber Sou itt saivation ai tht , iig racerclared ilu in r of

n0 ur iuîîts aud that tîtose magiiifi- Hnenhuman Crs s n as o1)itcl)iiirat, tht Inimactlate Vi-giii. For fia
1-leuce nohotîofeverrmerxv Chrstoso Iaid .olst Sa partitia ini.luHis hmge is nmtre acceitîdble tir more~tit cens i <îrertiues a CIIE CUSE0FI rofoIîndlv asl,;she <11<, and uobo<lv lcssimn that had it been passible, laigto Mary tli tîat we,faLith and aifItove toivard the Buit tht first and chief reasan, tan ever -be lucre competent a> a she, wouîld icb mort willingiy pesu

letd lalthsW r ne eanerarvafrotht, hy t h tiettbguide and tealcier ai tht know-leîgt'bav e sufiered ail thetotrmeuts isuis. let th' kîîoxv l lv
ttueted fadeutv <lesirus dedanietht f heproclamation tf af Christ. which lier Son suflertd."lé(St..-

in thi. ,ngs toi the tuimîts, let thereev. -dadntydsiosbytethe doigma ai tht lim maculate Coli- IR P OWEFR. Bonav. Sent,.<I. 48, adti tt. dub. be spienditi ý..,r"1itits ailol liiilicojvation îînitetl with stipreme ceptia n shoid excite a singular fer- 14). And by this commîunion of
for lenefits receix',d, o nteSuso hitasle ec tflova ehv ] lox-in thtie s rail this is aiobavevorîu ht oulsai hritias les Hnceit oliw sas e ~x' a]pain and ai wili between Christ and1w.ic M aealwavs cheri shtd te.1. 11.;iy 05e m i e o ecm n .snal liel

thtBissti - ndWefor uts lu that restaratioxu ai ail reatlv pointe;1 c>t that ttVri ay se mrtdtBbcm oin uittui of- l( t-

aIl uepetg ign things in Christ whlcb wt have ai- is mar aîrulta i tes moîst wortbilx tht restorer of it "( ýJ
'if a ur lg tif tht fuifilment readv proposed lu Our first En.-v- a fltafls for iiiting maukinol with ims' wri'Eadmeri Mou. dc ex tottllied hwthe .mse.iit i l

OUr desîres un tht femvor ofailaIl clics iteterF<or canauveont luiChristgHnnse, oa, suncch. o)- xiil xxe hah hax' încreivexter-
C-tuolies rtamiv and williig as thev'ei raccrstIiisl." o ti ind elît tia V trgi dispenaria of ti. )laetanuîtpi her. ot etts ttet s osuero t hrs Hmel:''No hi 5 ni ece to ttdipnsro> trmnv hib gie ol

re o iulipl thirtestîmants mort direct oad than Mary for ettrn.,l lufe: That thtv may ku, , tht glîts whlch Jesuîs w'u fr n the semblante ai relFgioîus fieliig.
loeadrvelnefrtegreat ,unitlug ail in Chrs n bann heteol reGd idJýi by fis death and fis blood. frlsAnti tht Virgin<mn hîeiîoîliîîg it,1ý,ltner aif(od. Buit Wt must not:throuigh lm the perfect adopîtion Christ w hoin Thont hast sent. , Niii have reason ta rehuike utsslit

ollt toasa that this desire oif su, ht1 1myhehiyaz),ob vi.i andti snce we oh- MARY AS MýEDIATOR. th vrsaCri,"hsp'ae

lesptcîailv stimulated by a omafltel h sgta God? tain tlirouigb Mamv the kiiomwledge Wed o tu htttdistri- honor me with their lips, huit their
ai s o instinct "w' Fr i i was truîiy said: ai Christ, through Mary aise 've hution ai these giits beiaongs byheart is far iront me." (Matthtewij For.i. i ta M-ar i

ik Sto believe that not far dis- 'îscd atta who hast be- gain more écasilv that ieo hc titadpcla ih oCrsx. )

th fiilettaiths gea ieved because in thet shah hbe fui- Christ i>; the fouint antid cil.since they are the fruit of i1Ws Truc devotion ta tht Virgîn is
to xhich, certainlv flot rash- 'fiuled tht thin'gs that have heen andI if xve cousider haw manv and ýdeath, and He is of Himself tht anly that which spriugs rnthe solemu momilgat.Du tt ai toebthhtLr.eLuk a tmetattht caulses whicb medliator between God and man. i'souliadttxenaacsith

O'itaaai tht Immactiate Con- _that she would caimetîve reuder this M,ýost Hoiv Mother ail Vet bv that participation 've havej bodv are ai absalîitey no -v ailtion i., 45) no-10oPened thte iind.s of I'lus, adbigfrhttSna God; eagemness ta bestow upon 1IlS thest dtscribed <if pain aund sarrow aiohfthv1r()U andredg ort te Sn f 1whaudev raiivdaIl thtct o
hisho pedceso nd ofeilse. and if ,;he did receive in ber brtasti pretiauts gits, oh! how a)-r hope!'thet Mother and ber Son, it was ' tht saul. -Naw it is necessary thatai o the Humvre.rin who is hy natuire truth it- ! viii increase. gatdt thteuutVri t h action of tht soul shouîéd aimi

ý'IFT£S GIVEN THROUGH self lu order that "'Ht, gentrated in For is nat -Mary tht Mother af be wlth bier Oniv-Begotteu Son, thet soieiy in making ls abedieut lu ail

1~Many, ARY a uW orderand wit a uew atix'i- Christ? Whertfort site is oxîr most patent mnediatrix and advo-ithîngst Mr'slîieSu Fo
th'2')it is truc lamnent tht îact tv, tbouugh invisible lu Hinuseif, -Mother also. We art ail bouuid tac, ate lu ail the earth. " (Plus X., thtealv true -lave is titat whichunt~ lio thse hpes avemight becomiexisible lu aur flesh" believe that .esus, tht Word madiBull Intilabilis). Christ is there- posstSse fiayfr ntn vls

itel unuifii anare ;(tta'St. lea the G reat ser. 2, De uativ. Fiesli, is alsa t-ht Saviaur ai tht fart tht founit "and oi fis futiuess aur viii and Mýarys wil i ust be,r ttt ods adJaremias: "Wt
Oepethewrso eema: ' )Io.), tht Son ai Gad madie ian huiman race, Now, as the Man.God we hav'e ail receiveti" (John t., 16); an-that ai serving the Lardtante f o ec adn 1to e tht "axthor and caltsuinfa- he hati a physical body like every " froin wxham tht whole body beiug lChrist. Hence tht. Virgin mostchatr- 

joinetatageter pruient mepats tauts w'hat smaor a f tume aihealiig, anldtaor ai auîr aith," it surely follows'oth ilmn. atias Saviaxîr ai tht com-pactIv anti fitlv jie og ac-ruetrpat ols ht,
4co'd far.ýl Hfis MIother- Mot Holy shnotid buman iamiiy ht had ajinspiritual byac

aL'Seh will be c rtbî ebkt e cagnizeti as participatiflg inandMti od;that is tht so-t ttnttsuiggestedti tatht servants at tht
tam. (ertaiiv, 5).But atlu mytiaiioy lucomding t ae peratian i ,marmiage oi Cana, "Doxvhattver

ine~iailiti fith wa ak tt ivne vstresay a b iug ety ai tho~'lse whbelieve inChr'i.measure ai every part, makethin- 1the shah say ta yau." (lohn ii.,
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).And the conmmand of Christ is' the Son of God." (JIohn xix., 7). Apostie continues: "And being with Day and Niht School. Individual Instruction. One Week's Trial Given.

this: "If thon wilt enter into liUe Vet shte, with unshaken constancv. chi1d she cried travailingiv in irth

keep the con mandnents. " (Matt- recognizes and adores His divinit',. ans w-as in pain to be delivered.-

hew xix., 17). Let ail therefore, Site lavs Humi dead in the sepul- John therefort, saw the Most A IO A
take this for certain that if the de-i chrey et doubts flot that He xiii Ilolv M-\other Di God alreadv in

votion thev profess towards the, rise again. The love for God whieh eternal happiness, vet travailing in

Blse Vri d lt epth c nes lier makes of lier a shar- a îuivsterious childbjirth. What CPTL$5000

froin sin or inspire in, th m the de-, .er and a companion in the passion îrt 'vas it ? Su .relv it was the CO . M I_ A T S Sw N IP G

sire to amend their evil course it of Christ; and. together with Him, birth oflius who, kep-t stili in exilerOR.MAIN CO RE T Bokeein.,ShINNhaE.pertg.Elshet.FrfeCtaoe

is icitou ad ecetie evtin's f f tfiil of hr w sorrow, are vet to he generated to theý and other informiation ail at office or urite to OStLLIVAN atnd LOOS, Principals.

since it fails to produce its natur-site asks pardon for the siayers, perfe ct charitv of God and to eter -__________ 1_,55___Corner___Main__ a__d__Market_____________

ai fruit. Shouid any think that al], thougli thev crv ont in their ah- ual happiness. And the iirth painsI

this reqitires furtlier proof, nost, stinacv: 'His biood he upon lis anid show tite love and desire vvith AGENTS A 0000 INCOME\ T1eIKET OFpiPIE~

opportune confirmation is supplied tipon- our children." (M-\atthie-w uhicli the Virgin front heaven ' 391tdor M AN

in the verv dogmna of the lIfMLhlCU- 1XXVii., 25). above xatches over uts and strix es WA NIFO Cao ho Secured 391 MIUr o Bnk

late Conception of the Bitssed Vir- ,vith un',',earving praver to hring nsW Io e rpare irne> ost

gi. ortasa otin o Cth- A IEIP TO VIRTUE. aot h uiUVnto AenNbe od ae (Maie or fenstie) of Commterce.

lie tradition, which is a fount Of' Btt lest it he thouglit that W-e of the eleet. English employment can be earned f Telephone 1446.

truth in the saine way that the have lost siglit of Our suliject, This saine charityv ve desire thatMauctrr 'Inelgtaets

Scriptures are, how cornes it that which is the Inîmaculate Concel) ail slîonld earnestlv endeavor to TeNwDaodGl e

the persuasion of the Immaculate tion, what great adefcua tan taking spetial occasion ... 4F Th t elianMidORTANT

Conception of Mary lias at ail succor xiii be founid in it for the froni the extraordinarv feasts in Nwf A fiished likc Iiamond iShape _________________

in' prsevaton ndrigt eveollnet hno oftheIrrlaiiateC ,p- Neulaflonu One NMb wilIIlast for aymnh

tinte., appeared s0 thoroughly i rsrainadrgi e0omnthnro h maîit ocp Adsanitages of the Net Dia- Feattires of the finest train on the
accord wjth the Clristian sefise as of those saine virtnes. Whiat trulv tion of tlie Blessed Virgin. O ho,%v Gold Pen nond iPen:-Beaitiful touth-

tasenglide snnoîhiN ove, the pape- continent, the Northernl Pacifie
toseigralted and innate in tlie is the point of departure of the itterlv and flercely is Jesus Christ nî.kes ,-,iing a pleasutre-tnt-

soui of every merner fte at eneniies of religion frtesowing no-heing prsNorth Coaste Liniited ro,' i
br o th faih- fortheuwv rseue rrodie -oee ib ail> lat

fui? "W e shrink ini horror," thus of the great and serions errors 1) înost hiolv religion whichl e fonnd- EvrWlr oger titan grosses of steel nibs.

does D)enis, tlie Carthusian, ad- 1 vhlich the faith of so0 many is'ed! Aud ho%-, grave is the îeril Ee,tman, nVOtran. or child shonld use the lieare, observations library car with

inrbyepantht matter, 1tfromn shaken. Thev hbegin b denving that threatens mnany of being TeDat t~[ianond Pen. trl o o arber and bath, Pullman palace
Tcrasiyartpaainnce sel' l 4Q cents (Stat,,ps Nild)fr sleeping cars, dining car, always

the thouglit that the wotnll lhO1 that mani lias fallen bv sin and drawn lix the errors that crawl on 1 gents' Sanspie Box, or One Dollar for large ie o rin uî'ntonIsepn
ser- 1 ~~~~~ISateple Bos po't free h% ret. aail parts el the o riPlmntutsepn

was to crush the head of the Ser been cast down fromt lis former ahl sides, and abandoninîr, the tî,.orid %ith particuiars of the lest pa>,ing agerci cars. elegant first class coaches.

peut should ever have been cruslied! position Ilence they regard as f aith! "Then let hutu who thinks TNDR Daily between

by hin, and hat th Mothe of mre fables original sin and the he stands, take heed lest lie faîl." CROAIN
tht Lord was the dhild of thetD-»t evils that were its consequence, (I. Cor. x., 12). And let ail with DIAMOND PEN WORKS, St. Paul and Portland
mon." (3 Sent. d. 3, q. 1). 'lhe namecly, the corruption of tht very humble prax-er and entreatv imi-149 Newgate Street, London, E.C. Chfri orassîudhv

Cliistanpeoleneyr cul b~gr oigin of the human race, and tht plore of God, throngh the inter-ý ENGLAND. I h1eir tickets read via Nortbern

themnselves to admit that the holy,1 consequent muin of ail huinan off- cession of Mary, that thoe vlio (Postage for letter 5 cntt). Pacific on te reîtrni journey and

undefiled and innocent flesh of 1 spring, and the evils introductd have abandoned the truth maxy re- take ii the XYellowstone Park.

Christ, could have been in the; amotig mortals and the necessity !peut. W'e know iudeed, fromn ex-

boson o th Vigin taen font ofa Rstoer.Once ail this is ad- perience that sucli prayer, born of

a flesh which had ever for a single mitted, it is ceartuat there i, oI ity andlU eaning on e ~ ~ Ja thtP fi Tickets oalpinscn eOffie,

moment been stained. And why lonuger place for .esus Christ, or 1 lias neyer been in vain. 'Trtîe, e,,a h NrennPaii ike fie

this, btta o tdS r for the Cliurch or for grace or for 'i the future the strife against tht391 MTainlaesae Street Deodiy
buliat Gd adin TainlevesWaeretret eomanil

divided froin each other by an n an order th i ranscenus nature- liChurcli wî" ntver cease, 'frthere! tor tue neshlaanbyu i,,essitf -anrctcai .5pt

fnt cas. hsis wtotishrte hoeeiieffaint ist l)e also heresies, that thtv eduattot. The -' innipeg Business College The otilyie operating Pullman palace
aisrds ever) faciiity tor acqîiring such education1
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passed Iroî i tjis ljjkýililîîîuid in I.iuîî tulatu Conception of thei-ou kîî1oxxv: on't helieve a thing

charity 'with GjdI. înost BIessed M.\other of Christ, i~tiil bu sùes it. Smith, on the other

We do, moreover concede, tîtat s 'emed, as We ]lave already said, liant] I think, vou munst have miet

travellers by lard or sua mav gaiin as if an incredihie wealth of ra Smîith. or kit av e hard hirn.

the samne indulgencu imnmcediatelv was Joired out upon the eartb; %\On xold know hlm i )vhvis get-

theV rettîrn to their homles, pro- and with the increase of confidence nip. H e is a dandy,. is Smith.,

Vided thev purforrn tbe works ai- in the Virgin Mother of (;od, the Fkiultless wîinding sheet, chains on

ready noted. ol] religions spirit of the people his legs, and so on; carries his

To confessors approvud bv their wvas evervwh ere greatlv augment- head in hjs right hand and

respective ordinaries MVc grant ed. Is it forbidden us to hope for groans."

faculties for comimuting tbe abovelstili greater thinigs for the future? 'hIsad "I hav e heard the

works enjoined by Us for other True, we are passing through dis- groans."
wor-s f pet, ad tisconîcession astrous trnes, so that we rnay "Ves, I thought you must have

shah bu applicable not onIx' to welI make our own the lamentation dn. Hesavv rciic

regulars of both sexes, but to ail of the Prophet: "There is no truth groans bass cnou hoir, von

others who cannot performn the and no mercy and no knowiedge of knowv. W cil, Smith rnaintained

works prescribed, and We do God on the earth. Blaspheniy and ttsoe of the lhundreds of ca.,us

grant faculties also to dispense 1lving anîd homicide and theft and qîîated rnuist bu authentic. How,

fromn communion children who have'adulterv have inundated it. ( o t netauntedidronms at Blami

flot yet been admitted to it. iV., 1-2). Yet in the midst of this tehutd ron tBai

Moreover, to the faithful, ail andj deluge of evil the Virgin Most Cat"W a a ht"Iak

several, the laity and the clergy,li Ciement rises bueforu our eyes like "Oi
both secular and regular, of ail or- rainbow, as the arbiter of peace "Ohair. was rather a painfmîi

der an intittes een hos cal- eteenGodandman " wil st af ar.The castie was said to be
desan nsiuts ve hoeca' bewenGd n an I1il e halînted, and a young spectre, wfoo

ing for special mention, We do mn bow in the cloiids and it shallcfe tteiea feu owl

grant permission and power, forbu the sign of a covenant betwt:en sofda h da fee owl

this -sole objeet, to select any nie and between the earth." (Gen. ýthe night there. Thev allowed hlmn

priest, regular or secular, amoflg ix., 13). Lut the storm rage and'to go. stipullating, however, that

those actua.lly approved (whichi the skv darken-not for that shall'directlv bu saw anx'thing supe!r-:

faculty mnay also be used by nuns, ive be dismayed. "And the how natural bue should ring the bell.'

novices and other womnen living in shall bu in the t]otids and 1 shal OIitrute."hngo

the cloister, provided the confessol' sec it and shaîl remember the tani ring blîs?"

thev select bu 0one approvedi for,-everlasting covenant." (Ibid. 16). ''Mv cluar sir,'' said the Spectre,

nuns) bv whomn, when thîev bave "And there shaîl no more bea1tl testilv, "Nve- have mnan-,
] imitations, but \vu eau do a sim-

confessed to im w ithin the pre- waters of a flood to destroy al i

scribed time witb the intention of'fes. (Ibid. 15). Oh, yes, if NVe petig ieta. o ib

gaining the present jubilue and fui- trust as we sbotild lu Mary, now,~uta elaki hs a

flhingailth otur ors requisite especialhv when we are about toindu ib tho 'i'

for gainiug it, nmdv on this sole celebratu wlth more than usua deaidnilut aveter. Welh, ahtstr ,o
occasion and onlv in thu forum of fervor bier limmaculate Conceptionmdîgi iln uiwshad

conscience bu absoived frorn ail ex- we shalh recognize ilulber that Vir- tbev, rusbed to the roomi, and!

commiunication, siûspension and gin most powerful "who with vir- there lax' the poor voung feilow'
evurv othur ecclesiastical sentence: otdd rs htha f the sensuless. Somne time after hie had 1

94ina1 otud rs heha ntered. it seemed, lbu bad sudden-
and censure prouounced or lnflicted serpent." (Off. imac. Conce). l eoneaaehw i ol
for anv cause bx' the law or by a, In pleig of these graces, Vener-lv uton aar-o.h cod

judge, inciuding thosu ruserved to able Brothers, We impart the Apos- not sav-tbat hie was not alone,

the Ordinarv and to' ils or to the tolic benlediction iovinglv in the ',loin rud b a a
standing in the doorwav. ' Iet

Apostolic Sue, uven in cases reserv-'Lord to you and your peoples.-
ed in a special manner to aux' btody Given at Rome at St. Peters apprtinavac1 1wvai

whomsoever and to Us and to the, on the sec3nd day of Februarytolusunseakblehorr. wanled
Apostolic Sue; and tbýev may also i1904, in the frst year of otîr Pou- straigbt trub bm hnb

be absolved from ail sin or exceess tificatu. fitd m nwn oeutlb
even those reserved to the Ordin- Plus X., POPE. fonnd himself being given spirits'

in a spoon bv bis friends. He wasi
anues thumselves and to Us an'd to
the Apostolic See, ont condition, A GHOST',S PINT 0F VIEM".. ney-,er quite himiself after that."

however, that a salutary penanceAn ith cvneTos?

be njonedtogthr wth he the ''Phw! l gspe te Secte, OI- l."Not a bit. He simplv said that
be njonedtoethr wththtothr 'Pbw!"gapedtueSpctr, tI-owing to the stories conuecte<l

prescriptions of the law, an'd in the lapsiug into a chair at mv b'dside, wt h lc tbdbe yut

case of heres-v ater the abjuration -v'on did give me a start."

and retraction of error as is tii- "If it t'ores to that,'' I replied chysgctdt b 'ngfl~x

joined by tht law; and the saîd suverlv-fon the first intimation 1 that there w as a hurnan being ini

priests1 max' furtbter commute to had bad of bis presenice had been that Jarticilar roorn. and the rtst

othr pons-ad slutrvworks ail ý the touch of bis icy inger on my\ had folo\wed naturally. But 1

Vows, -even wben takun under oath, forebead wbile I was asleep-"if à t '-vs?" ,-tidsete i.

and reserved to the Apostolic Sec,; cornes to that, voun gave me a " It .coild bring hlm bure and
(except thosu of cbastity, of ru- start; vou nearly frightened nehwxoit hm ol o

ligion and of obligations wbich into a fit. I wish von would luarn

have heen accepted bx' third pur- to bu more careful what voit do cu s nie for onu minute?','
Il 'Certainlv."

sons): and witb the said penitents with vour hands." 'hnlI is u n et

even regulars, lu sacred orders,, The- Spectre eyed me douibtfuillv. h," ljs rnad ec

they may dispense frorn ail secret "Do volt mean to tell me," bue And budspere. til
irregularities contractud solely by said, I'that human beings .ru iapardhn

Violation of censures affecting tht frîgbtened wh'en thyex ghosts- w itb the dimenos, fve o t ogI

exercise of said orders and promno- "l)id you tbink thev w'une witte donsbunyer fr tmne<l aI

tion to higher orders. arnused?" to this day I bave flot sten birnf

But \Ve do flot inteîid by the pre- "I alwavs iunagined that thux agaln.-Piuch.
Sent Iettet's to dispense froin any took a purelv scientific nterest lu

iregularitv whatsoevur, or from the rnatter. 0f course, wve are

crime or defect, publie. or privatu simpix' terrified when we sue vo- fHE W AS THE SE

Contnacted in anv marnnur tbrough: "What! A ghost is frightued

nlotoriutN- or other incapacitv- or lu 'wbeu buesues a human being?" Dr. W. . N cVicar. Episcopalian!

abilitv; nor do MVe intend to dero- "Ont of is wlts. Did vou not blsbop coadjutor of Rhode Island,

gate frorn tht Constitution with its know that? I)uar me. \Veli, w'll, tells a fimln-v exlprie'nte at a recent

accompanying declarations, pub- wu live and learn.'' viýsit to Boston. He saw some

IiSbed bv 'Benedict XIV. of happyv "But sure1 ",," I said, intereste'd b s trotting dI)w'W Tremnot

ntmry hihbegins witb the bv this tirne, "I shîouid have! strueet and Ikeeping do(se ogethr

Words "Sacrauiuntumn poenittil- tbougbt that vol, 50 constanitix onu of tbhkn'ikept ,aving "Chug!

tiae '' nor is it Our intention thatsaw uis-" iChuig, Cbug!" .nd another oct as-ý

these present Luetters may or eauI "Ah but that is not the case. tonal]"- sait] "Tot"- Tht bisiîýp:

in any w'ay avail those wbo by Us W'e sue vou as seidornl as-apI.arý asked xîhat thev wvere doing, and,

and tht Apostolic See or by any untl'-x'ou se us. W'bv it is 1i-w\.as informed tha.t they were plav'ingý

ecclesiasticai judge have been by dont know'. Thure are fellow's at"atmbl. The one saivng

naine ex-communicatud, suspended, flic club w'ho coîîld explain it tCt "cbug" %vas the enginu. the ont

interdicted or duclared under-other vou. It is sometbing to do with ý ,'1r'too't" the chauffeur, andi

Sentences orcesr, or who bave planes or dimnensionis an something.te(,n aigntigNa

been publiclv denouncud, uniess,,I reunember that, hecause we w 'ru fruend talking a rude. The auto>

thev do witbhin the alioted tirne discussing it onhy the othen e-xen- niovude on. an'd the bisbop noticelu

sat-isfv or when nece9sary cornu to ing. .Tones-1 don't know if von a fourthbho' . running athong abouti

an arrangement witb the parties have ever met hlm; tali, handsoîne hîmx - et bht-iiil the otiiers. and[,
concrn,.d.man with a daggtr sticking lu biss' sk ihl hat bu represeutid.

OTHR IDUIGF.CESNOT cbest-maiutaint'd that there were "OhI'in the smell," w as the per-ý

REVOEI).no such things as human beings; leti ürtous answ'er.
REVOED. aid tbcv dldn't exst, don't von

To à1 tili-.k W are fleH.usaidi that the canses itedç
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Yesterday the speaker miounted There wjs a supupressed giggle
the marbie rostrum at the noon arnong the Imumbens, standing with
hour and called tht House to bow'ed heads for tht morning de-
lorden. Then drawing bis haudkc'r- votions. E. I.. Scharf, Washington
chief, bu proceeded leisurely to unop 1).C.
bis brow. The House was stand--______
ing, expecting the Chaplain's pray- Possibly Your Wife
er. That wortby gentleman was I)ousn't Iook, so vnnng .îîîd preux'
waiting for the word to stanrt. as lietsed to. if lht:r &hl','k are

hio] houantd pale, i I) s ~tiicd anti%In. Cannon becamne aware a mio- nervous she nieeds Furout,uwliich us
mient later that thd legisiative noteci for restorîng ttlle outi of
1wbeels were flot moving propenly, 1health to sickh]y girls anud woiiien.
and then lie noticed that lie had (Conplexioii quuucllx becoines rosy,

spirits ise and strengtlîiniiereases
not given the Obaplain word. daiîy. 1eaîtb and vigor wil soon re-

turn 1o vour wle or daîtgbter if
"Brother Couden," said lie, "will1 Ferro'ioue is takeii. It's the lîest tonie

iead us ini prayer." mnade, and eosts 50e. at druggists.
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N orth we -St1 1jd i viewuL-lthtklia
P RNTi0 DA NI) ii .5t'. iFiV atlîolicism wNa s i tsfa lisibluloi-

-,i ii ~ ~Ihi0F 1,11 p the ilbteracx of! makiii of s

AT VINIiI(,,'MAITOA. Wuc sia]l first takiî, iiîi tota.
on the inissiomiîrv w urk aînoîîî the

REX'. A. A. CIIEMIE.HR, heathen. lus rema_,rks, as rup ,rted,
(1)il01 -N- IIE. isipi x tb a t t he' transition [rom

Sub'r,1,î.'' . ~ s. t sn j e,îtbeîî to Cýtjtloli, .si is
1î asa,'s . ~ ' asier bc'caîisc Cajthojc tenets re-

- sHZISNGRTE euhle P l'ga ts eliefîs more tlîati
,,,i)\ ,îl rsc i XIL',Protestanlt tueds do. He sii'l\

Order- ' t, ,'c't nl dietiene i bu ý li ent'"Illioh t ni a n tiiat thie luere r'e
ihis ouib SeunS n ece of a sacrifice and au alizar

tients ,,î..rtedtti t1orderedo l.c onstituitcs a rescîsslîluc e: cise the
to theJe wisb people, the elîople of (Jod,

Addessail..',,,tocals ~ muih ave been iiketnod to uiL
NORTHIWEST REVIEW Gentiles, Nvhose exaIct anîtiposdes

P. . lon ~~7Pittie44e thex- w ere kntoN, n to be. idti

Office at l)eni, Ave .~npg a Professor Osb>orne inust alide t'O
reliigis heliefs ajnd l)rIc tices. Nom-
aIs to heliefs, the Protestant luis-

IN isoniarv cati scarcelv înusîst ulonl
S anv generaIIv recogniiied IProte.ýt-

artt tenlet except the uinitv- of (;()(,
the Trinitv, the livinitv -Of Christ,

SATURDAY, MAR. i9, 19o4. thse sacramental s vstemn, andi ai-
-itiost evere other Christiatn tenet

lîeing deni ed bv soine Protestanît£Akendûr for fleXct Week. Sect. (0i1 the coitr5 îrN- the Carbo-

MARCELlic înissionarx Inulst and dues, ii-

MARCH.sist on tie W'hole bodv of Catholjc,
20-Passion Sunday. doctrines. A s to p'ractices, the
21-Monday-St. BeneJd.': . Fomndz'r di flîcltN- of accep)tinig the Catholic

of the Monks of the West. religion i Ufgetr Xhl
22Tieda-Fat t he Most lnnjv Protestamit Imissionaries

Precious Blo )d (j rarsîfre.l toler ate polygan~at oto
froýn last Fridav). dheatiei vices, the atahoemis

2,3-Wednesday-St. Cyril of Jerus- sionarY enjoins oligatorv attend-
alemn, Bishop, Doctor, (trans-, ance at Sttndax. Mass, teaches the
ferred from the 18th inst.) absolute imipossibiiitv of divoice,>

24-Tbhiirsday-Feriai Office. the inevitahie dîîtjes of înaternity:
25-FridaN' The Annunciat ion of for mnarried women, the îîecessityj

Our Lady' or Lady-Day. i of restoring ili-gotteîî gains, and lie
26-Satitrdav-Tlie Seven Dolors of teaches bv precept and examnple

the Blesseil Virgin (transferred the observance of fast and abstin-
fromn yesterday). ece da . s, a stili sricter fast lie-

Catîî lî< , îîr ivî<led lie "OC lîrolieri
litiictdin ihis reliiiti, has gen

er;ii.\-far umure intelligececcatîdlfar
hiligîl Ia11(d road(lr ideas tiian the
avcraîgv hlait ciated and mwbollv

proîlllî . And 'et îIr, Osborne lias
the lî,rdiliood to asseri. tua t Pro-
tustani tsîî stanîds for intelbgcc
ofi the OSasses.

Mlr. Osbsornie is, furtberinore, re-
pocrted biv tise Telegrarn to have
saicl 'that Protestantisni inakes-ini
intelîctu,îl apipeal, w hile Catholie-i
i siti mad(e ca5iseloils one.-'How

(hies,;tis square xitlî the lac t, of
w liii b'-\r. Osbornîe inusi. he aw are,
that the mnl(st intellectual Pro-
testantsî freqxientlv hecomre Cathu-
iics, w'lile the' nîost sensuous
Catholics often becomie Protest-
an ts.

Wce pass rapidl ' over býis clalitrali
abiout ritualistic forms of re-
ligioni being drainatic an(d wvorid-
1lv. ', 0f course the-% are draînatie
ii tIse best sense of that word, iii
the sense that truc ritualisîn lps
to niake religioii real and dramat-
ic as Nvas tse hife of Christ; but
the\- are not w orIdîr excelît to thec

Perliaps the imost astonisliiug
assertion for a xvell read ma to
inake is Mr. Osborite's antithesis'
abl)ot irotestaiîtisin being 'demo-
cratic and Catholicismi aristoc ratie.

Mhit Ns a reîsroaclî ofteîs cast
up to us by worldlv and unevan-
ýgelical Protestants that Catholie-

isîn is the relîoion of the poor. Can
anvthi ng lie more demnocratie than'
the îerfect cqualitv of ki.ng and
peasant in tht ocinfessional and at
the comnmunion table? Cotd'd anxv-
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A JURYV OF iINTI FMEN
one lye msore deinocratie than the , .l2

pîrescrit Pope? No, the Churcl i faumous for tijeir taste anti stvle iii dress
neiter ristcraie nr dmo-passed upoîs the nierits of our

long ugo. They decided, as ail îmîust,
that it is perfect ini everv partictîlur.
Tiiey continue to favor us, wiîli tbeir
orders because we hiave redticed taiioring
to an art andiecu giN e îot mmlv correct
fit and the best Nvorliiiîuîssipl, but aiso
the best value.

fore Hjolv CoMmuniois, an~d sacra- eratie, she is ail thuîsgs to ail men.

CATrHOIICISM AND pROTFS uîtlcnesin asrioî f Alter suclu lamentable 'exhibitionsý
ANTIS COMPRED.convecrsion [rusa tIse lips, oîitward 'of commion ignorance, xse are not,

is altogetlier subjective and in-isurprîs-ed ut '-\r. Osborne qharingý
On hurdavex-nin oflas 'tangible 'assuîrance of salvation,iEthe conimon Protestant error that.
On Tursdv eenin of astand ltue heuthen i,, weicomed bv Protestantism triade nsost of the in-!

wcc Prf. . F Ohore, f Ws-tîle Protestant nissionarv as a dcividual while Cathoiicism tended'
lev Colle c 1prdlefi.- v_ydlvr a nd trew'lrtdpu edotoiu ie t arfc h idvdîlt h
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e hasement of St.Ande'i
hurch on "Roiuaiiismn vs. Protest-] NO, Mr. Osbornme, tit reai reaso» systens. True, \Ir. Osborne liasNM
itismi.' To judge rom the îisw hwlv the Catisolic inissioiiary con- issîself bornse witncss, n a series of
.per rep)orts s was no10 Nica erts thuad f -articles in tlie Boston Traiîscript,

tack, on Caitholjc-ismi. The Tele- the Protestant înissionarv easjlv ou Frencîs Caîsadtans, to the in-,
um @,lled it a ,friendlv com.r coîmts Iius xerv doubtfui cnet dividial charmu of couvent trained

on" anti empliasised its kindIv re- onribis fingers, is that the former girls and to the vu-tu-es which their
rences to the Cbîîrclm, as, maxy leb i gemîralîs an al)ostoljc mati, individual training developed in1
ýen .rom thse folloNiig passage aI f hereas the> latter gtremer(llv goes t hemý but, havmng n eprisc of!

~utreprt.iîsto the missiossarv îsîsisess as a the confessional, that mainspring of

The spîeaker pa;ie] a tribute to îlaiieasy anti profitable puîst tihe Ca tholie sx stero, hc nav bcecx-!
tise great services that Catiiolie tblle. Mr. Anguis Hainiltou, a Pro- îîîsed for lieing ignorant of tht:

ssm liad rendered to tihe world, ý testant, in a book w'h hb as e- strolig iisdix'idumalitxy dcvcloped liv1
fromn a uistorical standpoint. Its ecîstix pnuished absout thbe missions that most personal of spiritual cx-i
orgaýnizatmoîs is unrivalied and tI of the East, draws a striking con- ercises. From tarliest bovhood and1
persistence tliroiimghout the mid- trasst between the mlode of life of girlbood the Catholic is taught to

die ages an.d into modern times the Catholie pri'ests and that of examine his or hier conscience alone
nccessarily led us to infcr that the Americaîs Protestant Mision- hefore GotI. So alisoltl s
something more than hîmmun is- aries. He says that the priests lire comparable to anx' otheri_ ti

dom was at work. The speaker in absolute povertv not only in imdividtîal discipline that thev who

paid a glowing tribute to the Korea, but throttgbout tise Hast are accustomed to it stand ghast
Roman Catholic missionaries, es- and rather court martyrdom, wnile at the manilest aliscnee of self-
pecialîr to the Jesuit misonr the lie of the American Protestant knowledge iinconscioiisir betrayed

ses amnongst the Northwest In- tmissionarI, he descrih>es as follows: li tiiose w'ho neyer examine their I

diaus. "The American Protestant mis- consciences an'd neyer confess their 1
This is the sort of tling W, sliiarv is ia etriotis creattire. He sins in detuil. Xhat the old Greek

ýotld expect fromn Mr. Osborne. represelits a uion of devices which philosopher laid down as the best i
eing at culttîred lavmlan, and bave. made Ilim a factor (if comn- maximi for individulal developmneit,j
erefore a sort of free lance, he miercial importance. . . . He bas a tknow.t thvself,' the Chtirch, under

n say things tisat a _Metlodist salary whidli frequently exeeeds tise guidance of Christ, bas re-ý

inister wiauld flot have tise couîr- £20o ($1,0("(» a year, an'd this i, ue oprcie arfo ar
ge to sav. Besides, _Mr. Osbhorne'invariabîr plIeasantly supplemented ficing the individual to thTe systt,

a li,4tingiiislie l profes ofilbv additional allowances. Hbuses scmkste niiulconscience

ýnglish and Frenchm Literature, he an.d servants are provided fret., the court of hast appeal, so luch

as nmade a naisne for hjmself a..; a There us provision for the educa- so, in'deed that what woild ont-
rilliant writer and a pîaimstaking tiomi of the clildrcn, and ami annlal wardlv bv others lie deemerd a

dnt.of nationalities thmt pro- capitation grant for each dhild... iortal sin, is no sin at SSii if tht

sand practice the Catisolie re- Tley ]lave large families wlio lire doer thereof, bcin'g innocentîr mis-E
gion. Hence it is that, according in comparative idlcncss and luxury.« taken, thonglit it riglit. -

o the Telegram report, lise couiti,. . . They owîm the miost comimodi- To sum up-Mr. Osborne hlasi
,irnev tise resouirees of Cathsoicism otîs aiid attractiv e bouses, . .'. and some gracefumi concessions as lie-

îow'ig hN little the average .îusue 5 r to extract . . . theise mxi- Seems uan edttcated professor of'
rotestalit reali,.ed the supremnee 'ntlm of profit foir the minimtum of literature; but he Isas indulged tooi

fCathlsoicisnm. In this cosnection ýlabor.' frecir in the great Protestant i

îe speaker relcrrcd to Quebec as M r. Osho<riies,, jauntv charge galne o0l1 , hcscossaî
îc most emSinent!

m
v -01,11-otî that "RomntCuthiolicisin was re- echmoimmg popular but limîtenable

v in the %vorld. Contissîing, he spoasible for the illiteracv of maurv shibholeths to tiekie the cars of

aid that iin uov suirvev of the re- of its people"' is directîx met liv the groundlings.
ources of Catbiolidisisu, the ritual- the recentîr îsublishcdedîeatioîîal
;tic niovement iin thle nglish statistics of tise Dominiona, in
'hîrch must 'be iiscluck.d imaismu%.clm which it appears that 'tiere is A dumis wuitcr cant talk, but

s it was reallv tise w'ork of Ro- mor) e illiteracy iii Ontario, -Lhe nether, for tiat matter, cari a
lanism."standard-hearer o[ Protestantism, 1siîcakuag tube.

But w-at Nve dil iot exiiect to tuaisi Quebec, icl Mr. Osboirnei-
ad in a lecture iv so NvCil inforil i- ails -tlie ost emliîentlx Catho_1 An Asthmatic's Story ToId.
d and b)road mIniincd a man -,vas, lic couuntrv in the world.1 igîs îflcti1sms

Iis sort of thing w-ii the Free W'here tilere liappens to be a cer-, tits, litliiiu to eveîîbratme', 1cami
Iress reporter credits himiswjtls. tains aimouitt of iliteracv in Catho- scarceIv describe all I silered [roîîs

De'aling with missionarv w ork lie couintries, tiîis is not honestir Eatliiiii,'' -wi rtes Mis. E. Il. Cavan!ar
Professor Osbîorn'e said- the reason ciargeable to tIhe Chirch. w'hich igli o' Coih)orimeý. -5paiiis tif coligli- NI

'I', ' wsî'd E cm)Iii oi tlat îîîadc l'se ta
w-iv Lagans Were linIre eisilv lias alwauxs hsstered 1 rinarx' and i w'ak. Notluiig tidl ise aisv gtl( it îmtil pc

convertetl to Roinail Catholie- higbcr vducation and w-hich was the I ised the fragrant, Ilealing Catarr- sq,
îsm wv.as on a. o f ihc first to establisis public schouls for zonc. I ain deliglîteti to recoîiiuiend v

t ims iruinîe( -xvbchi cii-ed lie 'of Chosm
ease with wisich '.hau .îldthe poor. The uliteracx-, xvlen it 's1 asthirsa after scores of good phxsicians RI

paý's f[romn the lornn of to. lie lound, is due to tht wretched 1 iati given nie tip. Catarrimozone is di
worshipping idols to the system ,governments, which too Often Ietter for astîiia, gives qîîicker relief N,
of worshiî ii vogue in tîlat'counteract, in Cathoîic couintrie. s, tuaaisn 1 y tetietir I know- of. Mv -ure I

dliuch. Vhii payng s a lierfeet one'.- Trv Catarrîmozone fi
churh. hil painga tribute to the beneficent influence of the lit neyer faiîs tel cuire _atIima. CLtss ar

that lajtli le said many good Churdli. Moréover, an illiterate plete oitfit $1 .00; trial size 25e. i

C. L. Meyers & Co.,
Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoringi

276 i'ottage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

In Vour Pocket
Every, day there is loose change that
is absolutely wasted. Here a littie,
there a littie, often for things you
don't want, and didn't care for after
obtaining theni. Why don't you in-
vest this îoniey in aninsurauice poiicy?Von wiIl hardlv feel the expense, but
you wili feel extreme satisfaction and
serenity of nuind wjth this duty done.

A postal card giving name, address,
and date of birth wiIl bring you full
particulars of a specialiy attractive
policy issued by this company.

The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.
HaAiD OFFicE, WINNIPEG.

MEONIY BAi2K IF
YOU W)4NT IT

Is the guarantee under whicl, Me sell ailldur
on n preparation, If

Gordon's Dandelion Pulis
are tiot ju-st as we claini hem toulie a cure
tir constipation, indigestion, bilioumiess-
coiernd getl iu? olles back. These pi!ls
act direct> on the liver in a natural manner.
25 cents a box v ls, or ai

(iORDON'S DRUG STORE3'
706 MAIN STREET. Opp. CAPR. Depot

A Bloated Stomach
istension and pains froni indigestion

are cîîred quickly by Nerviline. Wlien
vou get an attack of stoinacb trouble
ake a stiff dose of Nerviline, which is
pcrlectly harmnlcss but miarvellousiv
quick in eflcting a lasting cure. "I
ras on1ce taken iii wjtb stoînacb
roul!e'' wrjtes Eclward Rowell of
R.ochester. "I was in great pain and
distress buit baif a teaspoonful of
Nerviline flxed iue up) in a few minutes.
Ican recontîuend Nerviline for sick
headache and cramups and consider it
an invaluiable bousehold rcmnedv.'' Trv
it vourself. I>rice 25c.

IMIMAUULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rex. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAX'S-L.ow Mass, with 'short
instruction, 8.30 a.ni.
Higli Mass, wimii sermnon, ic.30
a. m.
Vespsers, wiib ami occaaional ser-
tison, 7.15 pl.
Catecmisni in the Churcli, 3 P.m.

N.B-Sermnon in French on Crst
Sunday in the nîonth, 9 arn. Meet-
ing of the cbtîArcn of Mary 2i5d and
4th Sundav -_ _e nsonth, 4 p.m.

WtKI)AYS--M\asses at 7 and( 7.30 a.tsi.
On first Friday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 a.m- Benediction at
7.30 p.m

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays [roi 3 to 10 p.ns., and every7
day in the nornmng before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH D2, WINNIPEG,
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,&

Block, cornler Main and Market Sts.,
every îst and 3rd Wednesday in each
month, at 8 o'clnck, p.mn.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- 'Rev. Father
Cahul, O. M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
sst Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.

Asst, Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

Fin.-Sec.-W . J. Kiely, 424 Notre
Dame Ave.

Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
!Trustees-Bros. 1L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical Examliner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kentv, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Council-Past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

ýAlternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i904.

President-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altmnayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, .s8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt-
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-T. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

CatholiC Order of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. Mcflonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-LI P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Élc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. XW. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside enti-- .1 aoney
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CUR RENT
COMMENTý

Tice Holv Fatiers Encvelcai on
tic Jutilice of tic Immnaculabe
Conception' niii wc -e pablisi
this M-eek. i.s, like ex-rvtbing
that coines fr-onu, Pins X's.
peu, emiaentiv lractical. It neativý
condenses tic best reasotus for that
great dogina atnd for « devotion 10

tie llessed Virgin, and al Ibis is
miade to converge admiirabl%-, b-

Wards wihaîtich present Pope de-
clarcd to bc bis ciief purpose on
assuîming lic Supreme Pontificale
-tic restoration of ail liings in
Christ.

As will be seca fro)m a perusal oe
tic text, tic Jabile in tiecit-v of
R-orne ends on bie fcast of Corpus
Christi, Jutnc 2; but outsidc oÎ,
Romne, tic bishop of caci diocese-
is empowcred 10 choose anv pcri.ud
Of tirce monlis, continuons or,
'lot, tlli December 8, 1904, tic
fiftieti annix-ersarv. of tic pro-

tition of tic dogmia.

Iucidcntaliv lie Soxercîga Poutifi
expresses bbc hope tiat we are
ncaring tic dan-n of beter day.
1 'Wc must not omit 10 say"-these
arc bis own words-bitat tuis de-
sire of Ours is especiallv stimulatcd
by a sort of secret instinct
Wlicli leads Us to reard as not!

Gretna, M-\ardhil1, 1904. Max-or of Pretoria is M1r. Bourke, K O
iRev. an'd Dear Father Drummond, 'whose naine hetravs bis nationali-11K B L ) & C *

The recent letter fromn Mr. tv. Mr. 'Reiiiv, a Limerick man,! CITY rIARKET, VINNIPEG
M-ýacDoneii, vich appeared in this nito was receix - in a visit to
Nortb'wxest Review of -'iarch 5, titis countrv, xvas' Mayor of Cape- Dl)Xifl a Ukiid, o
i904, in defence of aur dearlv -m, a few cears ago. Mr. Moses Firesli and
loved Archbishop Tache, and the ,C&)rnmall, the Mavor of Kitnberiv, Cured e t !
Revjew,,s comments tiereon, de- before the outbreak of the wr,Î
served to he voiced al over Can- a Dublij man, and attended the~ BUTTER, EGGS and VEGETABLES,

adadwill he received with'Coônvention of the Irish Race in his <AFI ESN
thue str -)ngcst sentiments of ap- native citv a fem, vears ago as a
proval hx ail truce patriots in Home Ruie deleg-ate froml thce ~ s
Canada, 'no mattet wiat mav he Diýalond Fields. D.eivering
ticir religions or political differ- -- 6.

,ences. MAore- power to .thie able
ces nlisted -in the vindication

of the heiovcd memnorv of our
venerabie and saintlv A rchishop,
whose faithfui and arduous w ork'
for Canada in the -dark days of
69 and 70 in the historv of the
Nortin est, was rewarded with a
broken heart. Lord W'olseley's
attempt to smnircb the namne of
the great and exaltcd Archbisliop
bas stirred up the hearts of
manv of the Generals former ad-
inirers with itter rcsentment
against him, for bis vain!
and ignoble attempt to siander'
one whosc natutre was as'
great as tic otlicr's, as now
cxposed, proves to bave been s0
infinitelv smail.'

W'ith kindest regards,
Votîr sincere friend,

J. F. TrENNANT.

Persons and Facts

COPYIGrTS CAnvone sendlng a sk ethnidescripinm,>i~Iyicetanau oii reeMhtbrKSi

spicial notice tt b out r e.ion10 the thraSckutinafîc aJIerkaI--n.-
The Rev. Murtagh Farragiier, P. une ~.UU0(lIb ansmeyIltsta weekiy. 1

year: four months. $L Soliuby alj neP., -Aran Isles, occupied the puipit Includes delivering the style, IVINN & Co 3GlBmad»sY, Neiii1 the spaciotîs Ciurch of tc ftadqaiv i e ethe Brach omci'e. 6 F st.. Washlnutc
Jesuit Fatiers, Gardiner street, Better clothes for man or boy
litiblin, at iast Mass on Suindav, aent ob had outside u
IReruarv -21. His object was to sare. not 10 b tern oiur st COM Mn-uI

ïpelfor hl ocopeethi Str. Pesgpatr i
ihuppeat Slt o rgi cpie is striped or chieck tweeds an d wor' s ij

Churi atSt. rigi whih li steds, or plain serges, if you Su t
býuilding in tic village of Kilronan. 1 rfrte.F r
His sermon which was dclivcred in
Irish, was a novelty to the con- I lck le.$os

grcgtiOf, whcb icludd ~ole1i0.00 ltBak leVo
grto inarso thihe citv. Havpgo$12Serge, al sizes, 24 to 3

preached on tic gospel of thc day, 5QPrcsageroi$. o
the Rcv. gentleman cxprcssed tic$ 50
great ,satisfactio.n wiici lie felt in This store for satisfaction. Ou r Alen 's
b.eing abîle to address tliem in tiat

Chrc tatdav iin the native ian-1 Wh ite & Matiahan Shirt Sale
guage-in the sanie tongue that sifulbat 5oduvs ised vears ago b y St. Laur- 1500 A «ain St. 137 Albert St. Cis i ib h r a le Pi
ence, the samne tongîte in which St.________

.- e iin . itif1 rl 
1

_____________on,______

ai.ddressed bis soldiers aI the bal-
*le of Clontarf, when lie pointed to
the sacred signs of their redemption.

of Purity

far distant tic fulfilment of Iliose Fresi light is tlirown on lhiciyinreiiiesMyma
great liopes to wbicb, certainly1 Fasioda incident by the publica- Tic Teiegram, of tuis city, dîd! iife and heaith to vou.' x ou
niot rasly, the soîcmn promulga- ýtton in lie Paris Figaro" of cor- Ilie riglit thing last Wdeda, ctbesr of pure drugs
tion of tbe dogma of tbe Immiacu- respondence wliicli passed belwcca and set an exampie tliat ouglit to and accurate dispcnsîtîg here.
late Conception opened lie in-ds Paris and St. Peters'burg aI liýaI be followed byal lihe oler papers: LIrecipin 5dCIune
of Pins, Our predecessor, and of al l ime, and whici culmin-ated in! itl pblisicd tbe refuation of a une h y o r Vs

the ishos ofthe nivese." Count Muravicif, by order of tlie, lie immnediatciy afler lie lie. Here 1uimel theifMr i
tle Bso s o b nvre" Czar, promising France tic Mili-'was the lie: 1 hm ef

itarv co-operation of Russia in tic'' Lond-on, Marci i,5 -A pamphlet!
Our venerable friend, Father Fox, levent of war with Grcat Brilain. on Canada, just ptîbliihed by tiche . .WISE & (E).

O.M. I., continu-es bis ,Reminiscen- German govermnent warns cmi-; Dugaa Cnyerok
ces of Missionarv Life' in the ca-lThe Holv Fatier, on tic 17thi grants against going to tlie Northi-!, ____________________

rent Donalioe's. Tiev arc as usual, uit., gave audience b tiree gealle- west lerritories, as lie oppor-'
very entcrtaining and edifving; this mcn wlio wcrc reccntly convertcd tntio am oki oh
lflonth tlicy begin with an incident front, Protestantism: John Muller, iad in a liimited qaantity owing to j hIes ra
of graver import xvici reveals of Unter Knlm in Switzcrland; the machinerv so gcneraily in ir e.: Is mnade by the latest improved
tic moral courage of Cardinal William Fischer, of 'Memel in Prdi5 In winter no work can he bad.» It, inacliinery. The old idea of inakingCullen. sia; andRad Schcliander,'o ,,wanGem Ctlisfi'Richrd f aso arn ('ermn Ctioies bread by liand is forever diying out.

Stuttgart. inoving to tic Nortbxvcst, as there Tcceaisprs ytm i
Aftcr relatingy one carions con- are uno citirches.wht eusan Bodsfos

-ersion brougit about by the sigil Mrs. E. T. Marchant, of Tan v Novn- here is tic relutation:ceertdm hi-aebraca
of aknecling camnel in effigy, Fatlier bryn, Beaumaris, was receivcd mb "Tic àbsurditv of tice6-erman!'
Fox refers the rea-der bo lis "His- IticeCliarcli at tic Father Davies'govertlnmnt's pam'phlet as bo thc lada i sm rcea ii ý ferior grades. More custoiners cautory of Conversions in Geurai.*", ýCiapel, Beaumnaris, on Standay tic lack of farm work in tic Canadian eo added to our routes.
It is a lity le dd nt tl .J30h anuarv. Nortiwcst, is too cvident to re-li uunot s3oi 1__422 and 579 Main St., and Portage
wliere tiat book or cssay dan bee quire refutation. Avne
iad; for this is precisclv vbat %we 1Tic Duchesse dUzes, one ofti "Fatier Drummond who was in-* vne
i-ave more than once in these col_ greatest ladies and riciest pro- terviewed as t0 tic iack of cliarci- w .B Y
u'rais expressed a wisî to set in1 prietors ini France, has just beeni es and religions advantages for'~ti trs4i n ti te

Print, iaving beard fromn bis own1 summnonefi netore a curto t justice

lips in this citv somne of tio)se for rc-opcuîng a school for orpian
tiracles of grade. -girls, in association witi a teach-

______ing even now iaiciscd. Tice scbool
was under tie direction of the

Anoter oin on hic Faherlaitv, uevertlieless lic Ducliess liad
Fox whcbs our caniositv witbout'
'atisfying it, is bis recipe for mak-10aPrintc cusdspae
illg artificial snow for the Christ- a-dwshaiyfe orbrcn

~'as crib, a snow that would not scientiotis efforts, b cdiicatctich

inlct nor be caten by mioe. Per- Io.plas Tc Dces i tc
hap soneof isoldfrind lirefamli~sditiitor wloio ade tic
iap soe o bi oi frend liremarbie group of St. Hubyert and

inihgi worm tic secret out of hiim. -is o5i bcgo1-so i

Arclibisiop' s Palace, St. Boniface.
L4ast week we rne the Bran- This iwc nced hadl say, tic

dOt Sans sympalielic sketch Of, vcry finesl piece of sculpture in tic
the late Falier Godts; Ibis wcck Cana-dian Nortbwcst.
','e rel)roduce a voice from tic

OPostepoiýiclcamp, 'htof Daling in bis Lenten Pastoral
the Brandon Saturday Times, vy- iti lic drink cvii, tic Most Rcv.

11 9 with ils rival in praise of tic Dr. Conmiv, Bishtup of Kiliala, and,

1 lalned Rector of St. Augustin,.'$. brotbcr of Judgc Conmnv, of Pemn-

1his show-s how unîversal was lie' bina, North Dakota, says: Ia tic
grief cvoked bv tic sudden deati case cf grown people wc arc con-
0f tic greal Rcdemptorist. Wc vinced liat a mosl effective means
lY a-d-d that during His Graý'c'of chccking the sprcad of intemper-

secr 1 o1 at tic funeral many stroiig'ance woîîld bc faitiful imembrship
'el' in tic Churcli, even Protest- of tic Anti-Treatiug League, of St.

auts, werc accu to weep, and thec Patrick. Tic leaghie is an associa-
Archbisi 0 l) iimself was more tiali tion formcd for supîuressiu-g this
0 flcc visiblv movcd. Father Godts' prolifie sourde of waste and demor-!

81ces in -a ibv whcre Protestant-, alisation. N,,o great sacrifice is de-
iSliil is ovcrwhelminglv prcdomin - mauded from its iuembers; the sole
ault, affords a valuable lesson as 10 obligation contracted is neitiet to

the inevitaile ultimate asccndency take nor bo give a "treat" in a'
'Cf truc worth. People saw bis sin-! public bouse. Splendid resuits bave:
erlt-, bus zmal, bis itter anse1 -. followed ils establishment cvery-'

5hssbis cordiaiitv. anid tbey ýwbcre.
Passc'd over hi§~ wrctchid Engisi
\Viicb aI firsl %vas allogelier umai-

telligiqle, for be spoke boti French
aund English witb eqtal fluencv and

faliesof articulation. Il w-as
ea'Y. b suri)ass Iiim in grade andý

elo'lîîence of speech, but in genuitie1
ai- l(ivirtue fcw coxtid apliroadi

C-rmiaa Catholics, laugliet hearti- Voea Bkr andic.Prtgad Sene

iv at tiat part of tic storv. Tlpin 7,49 00

"IHe pointed ont tiat liere in 1

,Winnipcg tiere was onte large Ger-
man ciarci already, an-d anotier iW .J O R > lD A Nr~
goîng up ta tic norti end sliortlye.

'lu ic Sskaîîcwa valc<'Telephone 750.

said Fatier Druimmou-d, 'Ithre is Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
a German scîtlcitenl of about
5,ooo formed last, year. Tihey have 12v the hour, 7 to 20 .............. $1 .00
ticir own churcies aud five or sixI " " 20 to 7............... 200

One hour and 5 minutes .......... i1 50
priests wlio spcfktkhle laiiguage. One hour and 35................. 2 00
As lie'.' n-ed lliem îîhey wil beToDepot..................... 1oo

abe o etmoe.Front Depot .... i........100
aIle lA RglaandBore.ewhtreWeddings .......... $3 to 500

'A ein udBagne wtcjChristenings........... 200
there are Germnan setlers, tlierc Funerals, ....... «-****--3 00
are also thrce or four priesîs, an-d Churcit sud Returîî........... .... 2 00
also aI Brandon. Bail and Return ................. 3 00

Il At Kaposvar, in Assiniboia, Noorder less than $1.

Fallier Woodcullcr, a Germnan Carniages chtargcd for f romi titîte
miluiteM'enbi No truîîks carried.

Inlactruht Manitoba n No cohiector, psy tic driver.
the Norlbwecst tic religions inter -__________
esù of German Catiolies arc well

allen-ded to,

'l OnIx- lasl wcck Fallier Knjener~

arrived bere from Lîtuxcmburg. Hel

speaks boli German and French, i

and in facl GermU-n speakiag

priests arc aiwitys availabie for
anv istrct were immigrants

from GCermnanv may arrive.' .

His Grace lie Archbashop of St.
Boniface bas fixcd tic lime of lie

jît-bilee for Ibis diocese as follows:
from M arci 2(o 10 April 20, anýd

Colincilior Joseph Hutcliinsoit
bas, succeeded Hr. Harrington, M. - As licre is likelv 10 he a greal

P., as Lord M-\avor of Dublin. AI- rush for mission preaciers aI lic

derman Cole, who was rclurn-ed to -end of tic juWlee lime il mnay b-e

lb-e Corporation at tic recent elcc as wcll to say liat tic Jesuil

ltions bv -tic influe~nce of tic Gaciic Fatiers of St. Boniface Colege

Leagute, appeared iniitic Cotîncil n'ill lue free t,) give missions from

Charnier wearittg a G(aeiid kilt and June 2o 10 Juil'-201.

- - Cap.
Ticfoiowig eltr fom r.Tenders are inviled for the ucw

Toepifraowncis enna rn Mr. Soxth Africa, savs tic "l)ailyv wiug to tic St. Bonifade Coliege.

scrved in tic Red Riv-er expedition Nes' 1 .~iiesclwliIii
afl w-o was n ail cotac wii mc. M. w.'t. John Carr, tic Tic continuation of Fabi-er La-

th' tien Colonel M'olselcv, is nmost first Mavor of Johannesburg, isn-cme etr saanco-c
wecorne. Irisiman and a Catiohie. Tic ont, but wiil sureiv appear haler.

A Picture of Health
is wlîat everyo-le siouid be w lie
drnîks a putre, nuitrittotis Aie like
oir

REFINED ALE
[R EtGlTE RElu

'The popuilai Ale of thc W'est.
AIways axiforîi inî qualit\- oui(
favor.
Ask ton iterywiîerc.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, - - WlNNIi'Eý(-,

Laruest dr.
Terms, $3 a
newsdealers

ew York
on. D. C.

nion

Boys
rted, and
30-

$4-00

>rice. 75C
thev shrae f inndailugi, ticothe hors ofGledeloRuleth
samle tongue in whici Brian Boru T e R l T. D. DEEGAN

556 Main St.

KARN IS KING
Cbe De W. llaro Co. £td

Ma,ufa, toi-crs,,f High ';rade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORS ANS
We make a specialty of suppiying

Churchesç, Schoels and' Convents. 1'!
7ou are intendiiîg to pLurciîase it would
be weil to Write us for ternis and cata-
logues, or call snd see uis. Visitors
aiways wciconîc.

THEf D. W. KARN GA. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WRIGHT, Winniîpeg, Mati.
Manager.

Why be Tied to a

hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, whon

aid as long as you want it.

Cail and see tiese stoves before
bu.ying.

AUER UOGHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

XVe have a choice List of both

lmproved Farm and
4.2ty Property for Sale

Estates economîicalvy and judiciousiy
ýrlat.fWe give special attention tosale o property listed exciusiveiy

wth us.

DALTON & GR;NSSIE
RXALES5TATn AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Bromnley & Co,
Manufacturers of

TEFNTrS
Awnlngs

Camu Outfits,
Wago0n and Cart Covers

Mattresses, Pillows,
Flagui, Etc.

Telephone ba. WI&NjIP1cG..'AANj.

Pianos & Org ans.
lIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street. WINNIPEG.

LargeaI Piano and Organ flouse ln Western
Canada.

-promptly uitaned OR no FEZ. Trade-Mark».
CI-',v",s C,, -i,,, nd Label, rsgistered.
TWENTyyEAES.PrACTICE. 11.ghsst refsrsau.
Se,.d ,od- Ic etci, or pi, t.i. for fre report

RAND.BOOX PEE. Explai.severything. Tenu,
11- ~ 't' Obtain and Sell Patents. What Inention@
wVit Pay, Hoee ta Get a Partner. expiai,., best
mnechanical inoyemens, and ront,.l,., 00 other
subJects oftmportane, te inventors. A ddrena,

H. B. WILLSON & Co. AoceI
792 F Street, N. W., WASHINST ofl.tS.
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CONSIDERATIONS ON CATHO-ý Now in ail these countries, Brît-'

LICISM. ain, France, Gerxnany, Switzerlandi
although Irish monasticismn was aý

Bv a Protestant Theologian. transforming force, it woul'd bW
xvhollv unjust to describe it as'

Sacred Hcart Rleview-CCXCIII. "1controliing" secular society. Itsi

-- influence wvas of inflnite benefit,i
Catholies oftcn reprokicli Anglo.-for ,vithout it tiiere is no telling1

Cathoiics that in praising the Mass'how ittch longer Britain and Ger-!

thev contradict the Thirty-nine ar- manv vould have continjd
ticles. Truce; but it shoul'd be re- heathen. With ita converting in-!
memhered that in Englan-d the Ar- fluence there is intermingled scarce-i

ticles do flot bind the laity, and ly the least toutch of ýdomination.
that in America thev bind neither The saine mav be said of the

]aity nor clergv. The Amerian great Benedictine order, wbich,

Episcopal Church simply ado.ptcd originating in ltalv in 529, spread,
them as Articles of )Peace to ex- graduallv throlighottt the Western
press hier general doctrinal conLur- world, and at last absorbed the

rence with the Chîrch of England, eider orders. This lias bc-en one

but bas neyer made assent to tht greatest of Christinizing and

themn a condition of ordination. civilizing forces, an-d a home of al

To return now to the 'Spriig- learning, yet, long as its historvý
field Reptîblican'' letter. The wriîer is, no mnonastic body is less,

dwelis on the large control xvhich touchtcd with anx' memnories of!
the imonastic 3-rders have had over domination. It has supplied any
"the secular world" since thev be- ,nîîmbe r of Popes, bishops, mis-

gan their carter in Egypt. He: sionaries,. saints, divines, aud not a
means, of course, the " Christia ti" :Iew civil ministers, yet as an order
monks, since mionasticismi is al-! it has, fromn the verv nature of ltsý

inost as old as historic mankind. constitution--each abfwy being sub-i
No <otbt the Eastern monks ior stantiallv independent of otheTS-

several centuries, had a very lyeen scarrelv capable of collective'
powerful influence in doctrinal dis- ambition or intrigtue. A peculiar!

putes, and this influence was oftenbenignity of character stems to
so exerted as to be a rutde and rtt upon all its rememibranices,
violent control. Hlo-nexer, for a coucentrated iu the illustrious
thoussnd vears or more Easttrn alUheN of Monte Casino. 1 bax'dlvý
mionasticism suema 10 have bten îhink, that even _M. Comnbes.- woutid
torpid, anti to have hecome of vers' have inucli against the Bencdilc-ý
ittlc account. Count Moýlntaleim- tints except that thev are inonks,

bert. I believe, glves as a reasoni and, which is still worse, tliat they

for ssving' utIle about the Eastern are Cristians.
mionks, Ibal they have reallv had lun the English histories of otur,
no historv. The Orders that cou - outb, (of xvýhielh humes is thel
cern us, and of which this gentie- chief exatuple), w e Protestants]

mnan principallv speaks, are those were of course taught that, ta-E
of the W'est. pecially before the Conqîuest, the,

The Orders have hardly "Con- Benedicline monks werc a rude,

tr-lled" the laity, althou.gh they imnperious, intriguling, obsctrantist
have 'influenced' thiemvcrv devp- bolv. XVe were lîorrified by the
Iv. The distinction is vital. For stories of St. Dunstans violence
instance, Matthew Arnol-d saNs and crueltv, and trickery, which

that tht Jesuit schools in France ar oxv known 10 be ana
are ful qa oteývie nt:wholiv fabulonis. Since then Pro-î
schools -îintellectîtally, and vcry t estan t research bas made it plain!, ch a ne- for a. risc, 3
much superior to, themn morally. ýthat tht monks were then the chief And thev get ail they tamn, no
H-ere is a sîrong and very benefi- agents )i active Christianitx, o]douibt.I

cent inifluence, but there is fno dofl cixilization, and of thought tTnd'hey are th ame m n ill andtr 4d
trol. The "Nation" savs that One ýscholamship, as well as of rht-1hesieml4
great force holding oui fPeoplet t ttre, agriculture atîd horticultur. Truhttlog1asî n

tht honest pavîent of ils bonds" Bis,,h-aps and royal cotinselors wert ont.
bas heen the ptlpit. Very honor- Ilargely taken fom among them,
able toc) this, but flot povin'g that' mainlv because tbev xere fonn'id t Thiev are w antingut cnrcter,6

it bas anv politîcal control. Il has be the hest cjualiied, although - foeanbri

flot a particie. Sto far as it shapes grU itallv- the secular clemgy bec- eeprso getcneu
event.s-1 ilredprts f a onlvco ciot

evets t des o olvby moving came t nxorthv rivais. Thomas Btît tlîev've liiarts that can ache
thtnaloi tirotgl il amiintttsBecket, for instance, while higl n ieni ra

anti expostulations xhich are ustual- chancellor, was a secular deato. M'hîile the xxlîceis (of thetrtead-millr
]y pou erftîl on tht side of right. Tue wa-rd r'onltrolu is used verv, turn.

During Otîr kevolution George admoitiv bx' this gentleman, anti by!
1I1. liad a stmoîig <cotrol." Fed- ýmanv others. ýControIuu Of cle19v-ý Or they stand on tht corner withj
mund Burke, in opposition, had men, above ail of m-onks and friars, rfe 1 el

povemftul ýinflutence.'' It is wliollv oxc'r the iaitv, bas a liatefîil souundý That nobody stops to buy,
iliegitimutte b muiiiin m onte tht, in lay ears, esperually of Pmrote..t- A.nd they ga ze on the mass of
kind of lorce exercrised bv tht Eng- ants. And inasmucb o s for cen- people wbo pass
lish lin(, and that proceeding fronl turies civil officers were so iamgelv Wt er n iîestt

tht Irish orator. Tht negiect of taken from the lcmgv, sertilar kind
such vital distinctions is vemy ifi-!mouastie, il is easv 10. ontfuse lte

'ciil onrolexeci~d x' htlaterThey caîl ont their wares in

jurions to thetrth, of whattvem ii oto xric vtelte hopeless tore,
sue nidv he treating. with an iimagined cottrol of their Dusters and brushes and strings.: r

St. lPatrick con h,îmdlv be calleci orders over tht State. lu reality,: An-d their look scems to Say, as
a nîionk. but the Gaeiic cbtîrch tht more deeplv these functionanies you glance that way, i

xhich sprut.ug rin is labhors ixas i ere immersed in temporal btîsi- 'I1 know vou don't want these nhe
monastic bevond anv other church ness, the lr'ss thotuglit thty could things." tb
that bas ever existed. Htr auster- give to their mronastries, or tot
ities -were onîx rivalied bv Ibose of their orders. 0f control exercised An-d thtexvomen without ither a

the Sx ritu stx lites. Even ber hv ait abbot over a brothier w-ho beauty or 'brain, litt

bishois xveme i,îrgelv subordinate'had been made a chancellor or a Or charmi, but with hearts of au(

te, tht boltos. Now il was prc- ijudge there is, I belicx-e no in-, gold, out

tiseix- Ibis uonastic character, xith'stance. Il would be neamer ight to Oh) 1 pity thcm so, as 1 see thent
ils detachînent fromn temporal iin- speak of control exercised bv the! go
terests, which made Ireland, diur- Cown over the Orders, silice it Down p)itluavs lonilv and coin. 1
iiig te ariier MddeAges, so icrrmied off thet most capable breth -

mtghtv a centre, both of humant' relu, xerv nearlv at its pleastîre, for AniIruîtî îl hiig there liai
and tif theologiral learning, and se its 0w-n servce. ut bu 1larealiniý,o

i-,ih\- envitre of vnelz yiii- \s ernngsredl u i o re P
1ngh ex.ncIziglerungsrarlmei\herc îiiings w iii 1w eveui'cd a ,ge

fliince. Yveuithte rreat mission an-d more îook t11) civil trusts, not bit, heo

sent ont frîfîn Roule to Caterburr because tht clergv or monks bail --\11(1tue 1)10v rhcarse'<i brc, with Fri
ailtug,(,lit ilrganii.ed tht Churches,-enfuîn nrtuaihit b-xii per litt

I Iatienfoin xrfiaiîbibc-, cw caste ilapr
otth iwisi hd es o owihcause eua business more na tir ýAndu these prutr stolisiN'let prc

their dire(tctornve\rsiont than the allv appertains Ir) sectlar men. St. Mallîe alit. tici

Irish incnks. Tlhise NNholx- evan- Auselm xvouid bave haileri sncb a -Ella W'heeler W ilcox. ie
reli.'ed Scotlaîtd, andittlainll', at shiftingiof trusts as autsýiciOus ari ma

iraI or serondi handh. Nrrthemn sud so wouîlc St. Gregory befome hini. p

Mljidle Eulainti. 0f ail tht Orders subsisîing be- 1OM* TO iVE N PEACE. nul
ounte"Cninent likexxise, tht frire the rise of te .esulits, tht w

English nissionarues, bc'arleri bY ost poxverfullx- influetiai, xve Ili order tobe1wsatishiex- en Nwith th(

St. Bonifarc-, r rather orgaiiîl know, weme the Franciscans, or the best p w pe r'iieed tru be con- ar
zers than nûnverters. lu middle ar ioieadttonucan, :or lnt h ih tle anti bear o great i

Souitlitn Gerinouv, in Sxx it,.erlaind prearbers. We wili consider îh-ir<lei. eii the mrtst perfect peopleco
and extu more or less iu Gatil, thtelisîorx- nexî xeck. huax-e maux- imperfections; we Ouir-b
Anglo-Saxon nuonks entcrech large- CHARLE'zS C. STARBUCK. seiv-es l'ax- 1 get efcsolu

faoits cîmiibinec with theirs make d
N minothe Libojrs of Irish jre- Auidoxer, M\ass. e

decessors. <if SI. Crliiban, St. mutual toleratiout a clîflicult mat-

(;uSt. Friiolin, oud others. Andi H t er, buit xx" i-on Onîv Iiii the lau ,

,lhou rit the Irish inîfluence rc- Hon<ulin . o Christ bx- bearing ont eanother's th
rer-rie is tlit Enuglisb adxvanced, il bturcltis. Tliere muist be a tu ual S

t-ontinui tutiti 1  Germanx- xas iElIETO lPITY. lo\-ing forbearince. Frequieniti- o
Christifaizied. Sýt. Fergal. or Vir- 1 u ,hbtu rcleti)t ryr

g >l Bhlop tof Salzbtrg-whoîn I Thcre ,are Iteopîr'l t, itv weee sl earteu, givu up 11il1

wctultl tistiitgiiislt lroin bis pligna- xx-,e look, criticol teitricies, faithfuiness inw

rions cousitn ancd namesake-xx s tht rTh-e riclu as well as the poor. plting asi<lc ail thec idit. imagina-

hrlpcr antistuc ccssor Of 1St. Boni-,For sorrox<stavs not iu tht labor-1lions of a jealouis. .ktstidiîmnîs self- G1

face in iissionarv lfbrrs toxuard i er's' cot, I love-ail these wili go farr b main-

thteFast.j She visita both laird sud boor.1 tain peace and uinioni. How' many

BEST BUY IN
B.C., CANADA, AT 1

iCENTS

The Bic0
i (onsolidated GoId

0-apital $625,000, of whleb neari,
Treasury. hares !uIIy pal

Mines directlv west (,ftlcie eRo
aud LeRoi No. 2. two of the largest
gvld-cnp;a-r mnîes iii the. world,
both of w hicli lave paid large
< vitiendis.

11ov in siglit ou the HI3l FOUR.
Large ore oi.

Assays (roi 5 to $SOL) ii golU,
('ilpper, sil ver, etc.. as now o01 exhii-
h ition in ttue city ore exliibit,
causîîîg cuîîsiderable atieîîtioîî. it

W'e )lave tw() miles of raiwav ou
Big Four prolp"îty witli water and

1 ti mi er ini aoi nidan ce.
P o'nl,îîîd ore siinents for 1902,

:îw0»<> tous,. Slîipped for 1903.
about 450,00i) tous. Total vaine of
Rosslandulores îiiwid, 8500oO

Please Note Price at

15 C E NTS PER

For Onie Month R

ilookiets. Order Btianks, aud Prospectus %%
E-uigineürs sent oiily to jîlvestors(

Aîîdfurîii-her, 1E NTo ISTINUIuSH

But the people 1 pitv the moat in
life '

Are the poor littie nervýelesas
souls.-.

Half finished at birth and sent into
earth

1Unfit to be fighiting for gci.als. 2

'Thev are third-rate clerks with noi April. .aiona ttîs Canadian Northeri
Throti-h TIME TABLEurýt
sleeper everv Truesda% , beri h TM A L
$6- 75, the "ScîuShin1e Route .- m

Five dlailv trains to Chicagoi. STATIONS

Quickest t lime tbChicago tht .
F'ast Mail.

.Nost luxtîriotîs train ho Chics- naily~ St. Boniface, Ste. Amiue, Di

"o 'h e Pioneer Limitede. Steinbach, Bedford: 1x
Sun. Sprague. WarroadSu.

Conîlete iîîfrmaictn boutBeaudette, Rainv River,

\ our tri p. 112 Stratton, Enio, Fort 16 25Frances

W'. B. IION, N. \V. P-1

Chicasro.

Mon. Mine Centre, Gleuiorchy, 1 Tues
\Ved. Atikokan, Kashabowie,1 Thurl
Fr1. Mattawin, Kakabeka, Sat.

Falls, Stanley Jct., Ft.
10 25 Wiiamn. Port Arthur. 1

__9__i _WEST
M'4ilwaukee i'Mon. Headîuîgly. 1-ii, Oakvil-ie, Tues.

\Ved. Portage la Prairie, Thjurs
a n d Fr Beave:, Gladstonîe, St

Pa.RtulI R% Headiuugly, Ehi, Oakville,
<rues. Portage la Prairie, Moul.

St. Paut l imn. Thîurs Beaver, Mytd Wed.
Sat. Huuîîerstouî, Haibro, Fr1.

Gleutriait. Neepawa,
subis x oîîd b ax'ide10bvIbi 5 Edenu, Burnit, Giet-, 17 00

701ble woildbe voidedby hissîuith, Daîupin.
uplicitx-. Happv is lie xho Mou. Wed.

ýither listetus 10 himief nom 10' \Veci Siftou, Etiuelbert,' Miuîi- Thure
SFn -' touas. Sw-au River. Sat.

te idie talk, of others. Be content 101 45 17 0
jlead a simple life xhru-e God bas Bouwsïitan, - Bîrch River, Wed
uced vot. Be obledient, bear vour Novra, MafekiugWed

île dailv cmosses-voua need them 110 45 Powell, Wcstgatc, E r- 17 00
.d God gives îb-em bo vou onlv o. od
t of pure mcercx-. \\e<. Asb;v-iie, Gilbert Plains.I Thîuis

Fn.i Grand Vitw. Sat.
A LITTLE FORGETTING. 10 45 .170CO

Fm. Fork Rixer, Gruler, Tue.
If vont xxotild incrcasc ou 10 45 Wiiegis 17 00
appins n tip loug'or 'I, Mou. Oak Bittiff, SperliiugTues.
)ret vouir neigbhbor's fauuts. FDr- \Ved. Houuuewood, Carnsi, Turs

t A tht siander von bave ever Fri. Leary's sud iuutcriuiu-di- Sat.

ard. Fomget thet tcuptations. 7 (X) ste points. 1

orget tht fantît-firdino- and give a 1aî St. Norbert, St. Agathe,
Dal Morris. Mvrtie. Rolaînd; Daiiy

îile thotight 10 tht cause xvbich e. Miîu, encuiWa x

rovoker iti. Forget tht pectîliari-1 Suit. waness, Brandion, Nin- Sln
is of vour frieudsansd onlv re-J ette, Miito, Elgin,

cînber 'tht good points wh-ich 18(05 Hartuîey and iiutemnuedi- 18 .

iak c vonfond of îhem. Forglet Alatpius 1 SOUTH
ersonal cjiarmeis or histories voui
av bav'e beard bv accident, andwnCiyE-.rs csud j txxeeîî Winiuipeg, Miun-
hirh, if mepeateri xxouuld seeni a uîeapohis anid St. Paul,
hotsaid nitues xx orse thon îhev 1lirs. 2(iinîu. Via Cat.ý

re Botou s araspssbl -alNor.sand Gru-at Noir.
.~. lotouIas ar a lussiît Il 1 Rys. Morris, Enuerson,

he disogrecahies of 111e. Tbtev xviii! Dailv ist. Vilicelt> Hal<ick, Dail'
orme buit tbev xviilgmoxv larger j Warren, (i'rookston,

îheu voit mc'membher them, aînd thtei172 Ada. Glyui<irn, Baruies- 10 t

oinstatnt thonugto vsofuen ille, l-ergiisFalls.Alex-ght f ats f inan-asuinî, Osake's Sauk
[ss or. xvomse stili malice, xvili Cenitre. St. lo.uu. Chear-
lx-v tent 10malte ont morefamil- r atser. Mtîîîticeilo.

r xxibtihttei. Obliterate 'ver'-r Ss. u ephi u
îing tiisaugeable fromtxesterdav. -S.Pn.sr t Pu

- i ineapolis adS.Pu
;trt ouI xvitlu a i leun sheet for i xr-svaCt.Nr

itiax~~~~~~ i n -ienpni o x't Rv. aund Nor. Pac. Ry.

neniuîrx- ak nI hoet i i)alv Morris, St. jean i, et- 1I )aihy

bit, b are sake oîuaxdtosebingeir nirot 'îu
lox'lx-ant loxbie r13 45, bis, (;raftoii, Granîd 13

r Frirks, Crrokstou, Mii-

ET VOU R J OB P RiNIN tesolis. St. Paul, Du-
inT uth,. Superior.__

drme, nd <fir ubbr Saips i cty Ticket Office, 431 Main Street

muade liv the Ncrthu-esz R iîw.'Phone 1066.

J

GREATEST GOLD
LHSCOVERY OF THIE

AGE IS IN B.C.

j Four
Mines, Limited.

ly 40 per cent. is now in our
ld and non.assessable.

PAYS TO MINE.
Rosslaiîd's large ore bodies are a

great success witth e concentration
,,vsteîîî of ore reduction of $.<
ore as tiow proved 1w' Ceuter Star
and< LtRol No. 2 Divilendls.

Slîares can be liadl 01 instainient
plan, payînieîts îîîonthiv. Twentv
per cent, cash, balanîce w ithin a
-car.

Comîpany lias no dlebts or liabili
ties.

References. The Honi. Navor,
i;old Cominissiorner, Postinaster or
îîîv bank or business niait iii city.

Tsea, întd, wth, affair- ifle
WVhich takcti ai îhn floo.ne

t
ad- nu. î

furtutn'
0,,îî*ted, ail ihe nu .g. i 1ihnittu
1,. bo inuu tshhu . tt i t-ri-.

Ant' amtuinitu--us than $-.oost-uud h: post
,4uu.u or expres,unuuu order; u a ihi,
anunti b v bank, drit t

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretary and Treasurer

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

with M1aps anîd Reports froin i Miniiîg
or those desiring to invest.
iTHE, REXL FRom A SHADOW

MNUEMENTS
Excursion rates to the South.

Very lovv rates 10 California-

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Lv. 1Ar.

Montrea], Toronto, New
X'ork and east, via ail rail,
dailv...................i 15M:12 30

Montreal, Toronîto. New
York and east, via Ike
and rail, Mon., Tliurs..
Saturdav .............. 15 (0O
Tuesdav, l-ridav Stndav 12 30

Rat Portage and iterniedi-1
ate points,. daily except
Siîav .......... ...... 8 00118 30

Lac du Bon net and inter-
S nuediate points, Wed. olvy 7 00 1i9 30ý

1Portage la Prai rie. Gladstone,
Ne epawa. Minnedosa,
Shxoal Lake. X'orktoii and
jiterniediate points. dailv
except Suuîdav........7 MC20 40

iRapid City sani Rapid1 City
Junc., <iailv ex. Sundlay .. 73020 40

Pettapiece, S'liiiiotsa and in-
teriediate points, daiiv
except Sunday ............. 3020)O40

Portage la Prairie, Brandoni,
Moosoniiii.Virdeii, Regina.

mMoose Jaw andi interniedi-
s te poits, dail except
Suiffday......... 1........ 7 W020 40

Murden._ Deloraine ani in-
teruiiedliate points, dlaily
except Sundsv......... 8 9_7 14 00

Gleuiboro, Sourisq and inter-
iiediate poinuts, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 13 35 12 15

Pipc'ttone. Restoîl, Arcois,
and interniediate poinîts,
'Mon., W'ed., Fridav ... 7 30
Tues.. Thurs., Saturdav... 20 40

Napinka anîd iiiteruiediate
points, Tues.. Thurs., Sat. S8*25,
Mlou., Wed.. Friday .......... 14 00

Brandon Local, dsilv except
Suidtay................. 16 30'12 20

Portage la Prairie, Brandion,
Calgary, Lethibidge, Mac-
leod, Prinîce Albert, Ed-
iontoli sud ail poinîts on

icost and ini Fast and
\Vest Ko-otenav, daii .. 18 05 8 '50

Stonewall brancb, daily ex-
cept Sun day.............. 16 -0 10 20

WVinniipeg Beach, dlaihv ex-
cept Siindav ........ ..... 16 10 10 0

St. Paul Express, Gretna,i
St. Paul, Chicago, dailv.. . 13 55 13 40

Eniersoîî braîich, dsiiv'ex-'
cept Sundav .............. 1U 45110 45

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supi., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Geîî. Psss. Agt., \Vinnipe

onlv S-%2.oo durinir March and

irs

t.

25
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FATHER DE

By Miss Tay

other roorn, Arthur alone aCccom- F
(A Tale of fact in fictions garb). ýpanying hirn, an'd they began theý .

searcli, seasonitig it with coarise,

CHAI>TER XVIII. vision! A secret warning told mne jokes and with ribaldry, excited by,
4 'Yt silias almv paysliethis would be bis iast Mass, and Eliot. Loud was thé laugliter when

Lethe ordeat betdiMy thouglits wandered for a Mo- thev discovered the hair shirt and

Let ife r dath etid, ment to a description lie had once girdie of steel, with which the saint

His God upon the altar lies-:gven me of bis first M\ass. That kept under bis flesh; but thoughi

Cares hie for auglit beside? was said in the Cathedral at! every garment was dragge'd frornm

-Hisorial alids.Rheims, whle Father Mourdaunt! hirn, there was visible to no mor-

It was scarcely light on a day in guided bis hands, and more thani tal eye, save the priest's, the con-
tarl sumerand the tilnes one bishop, with a vast concourse secrated pyx. He feit its sweet

which is peculiar t. the hour b-e of lergy, were present. The high' weight upon bis bosomn, and rude;

fore sunrise hung over the country.,rank, of the voung priest-his future b an-ds came close to it, and seemed

It was a bare and desolate looking1 to be spent in biood-shedding Eng- as if they were laid upon it, and

Piece of ground, in the outskirts o1 land, excited luch interest, -and, yet it was neyer discovered .t

London; the ground was flat, and drew a large multitude. Triumph- length the searcli was ended, and
tht~~~~~~~~ tre eefw ota oil n~thet Mass wvas sung, and at'Walter resurned lis clothes. The'

farm hbouse, which in itself was its close, kiglts and ladies of soldiers arrayed hinfi in tht fool's

lost insignificaut, to out as' nobl rank, together with crowdscot an drgig im ow

renarkable object for somne din,- of poor, came to kiss the annoîn- tis rprdt i i bd

tance. This farmihouse was inoeed1 ed hands of tht newv priest. Sucli and foot across a horse.

a loue one; the straggîing out- was lis first Mass, and this was "'Thou art grateful for this kind

skirts of town ceased before Ty- lhis îast. 1 treatmient, art thou not, mnastet:?"

'borne was reached, and the littie' "In an empty 'upper cliamber' in; said Eliot mockingly, ",there is no

Villages of Fulham and Hainner-: a desolate house, a few tremibling hope left for 'me,) alter the britv'A

SMfith were somte miles distant. i and huuted people to assist, who ous sin of thus handling thee!"

Towards this bouse at the eariy held their breath with fear. «But I'Nay, Master Eliot," said Wal-

hour we have mentioned, several which nost like the first and last! ter, (el forgive tbee from n'my heart;

Persons were seen approacbing. Mass of the Fîrst Priest. More like1 and wouldst thou but do penance,

Eacb coller scrutinized the other it still it grew. Communion was adcnesty iIwudi

With a somiewhat searching glauce, ueariy over-the iast circle of ic- were by my voice thou shouldstj pre,

and each and al besitated 'cvho Icpients were kneeliug around the 1hear tht words of absolution." Mo:

shouid be the first to approacli tht i altar, waiting for the Bread of1 Eliot replied only by striklng hoc

door. tlnt sud emn Life, wheu the su.dden trampling of î him, and orderîug the mien to upo

Who was accoinpanied by is wife' horses around the bouse, tht hurry; and so, in this guise, the of1

and daugliter, broke the spel. thundering of staves against the 1 Jour"e oNwae a ae e

trhere was an instant admittalice; door, and the ioud crieso 1pn As tbey advanced into towli, a

the door was strongly barred and 'in the Queen's name,' told that, .mob began to collecte and, swayedi

girded witb iron; a smnall gratiug like bis lord, the servant, too, wasastygerayaeba ato

enabled those within to see and ibetrayed." desire of mîsdhief, amused tbem-

hlold parley with the comers, and a, "Father, you must bide!" wassevsbhotgsutgtr-

nili of strong and staiwart ap- hasiily whispered; but Walter was ing mund and stones at Walter. 1 but
Pernewas behind tht gratinig. as tbough lie beard it not. He The gates of Newgate were'

"Adwho cornes hither?" lie, moved froin one to the other, gîv- rabdwu eeAtuwohdh-

said. ing the Holy Communion, and then followed bis frieuýd, waff compeiledbr

"Friends,"1 was the answer. turne.d to finish the Mass. No one to leave birn. si

"Wbat is the pass?" said any more; ail felt it would be Oneagi wsth une s S

"Ini this I trust," was the reply; useless. Father de Lisle feared in-j Beauville sittiug in bier bower, butsu

anid the boits were slowly witb- staut deatb f ar less tban auy pro-1 thougli it is not many days sunce

drawn, and tht 'party entered. faning of the Holv Mysteries. It we last saw bier there, there is yet, Of

Tht samne ceremony was gone, was useless, also, to contend with a change in lier beautiful face-tht

through witb each successive party, the armned force wbo were batter- sadness bas deepened, and there is

till at iast a goodly number wo.re ing at the portai, ar to enrage a sbadow -of despair rngled witb

assembled. It was observable that then' with any further delay; sa it. Her bauds clencli more than

those vîsitors entered siowly and the heavy door swung back, an'd holddlber books, and bier foot taps the

ilentlv, and ail ascended the stairs the party of pursuivants, headed Lagainst the floor witb the nerveuus the

1Which'led to a large room at the: by Eliot, entered. motion of those who sufer mental- pau

back of the bouse. A table at the' "Somne bad better stay outsicie," lv. M'len she heurs tht slightest stil

eudof hisuufurnished roon', withi said Eliot to tbe captain of the noise, she starts and trembles, ut ig

Its white covering, its tapes n -gad, "lest hiaply sorne foui play wheu therefore, tht arras was pu an

crucifix, told plaiuly that thelchance us in this Midcous hole;," aside wit at ad h

eatholics arouud this part of Lon- land lie then rushed up stairs with Statdt brfe1i udn errlitt
don, had corne thither for the ex- frautic haste, as if eudowed with but on perceiving the intruder was u

ercise of their proscrîbed religion, the sceut of a bloodbound. only bier sister-in-law, the Duchess br

Tbhrough the door of the adjoining Walter de Lise was reading the of Bertrami she reseated herself,
anoom could hallcoposre

r0on culdbe dimly seen, hl in last Gospel; so cairn was bis man- aud ain n bat.Her agby olpsr
'hade, the figure of ont in priestly lier, 50 unmovtd the toues of bis carne b«c na1isat 1rct

robes, wbo was bearing tht con- ivoice, that Eliot even stood stl.id ctafl reto Cnsne

fessions of those who desired to Walter turned from the altar and with surprise, for the appearance of

litake them before Mass. Almnost faced bis foes. the fir Duchess was diflerent frorn

evtryoue in the congregation had "Seize irn,, said Eliot and two 1uis w0ot.1rdeswadioe-

pupoehfrth dmnstra- of the pursuivauts laid b-auds ou ed, and bier manuer perturbed, and J

n Ouof the Sacraments, beiug so hm. iftf i esarunhgeanetaly on t
rare, was precious indeed to the III shail not resist," suid the faceg tof ber wboeuSeramentp

fainiting souls of tht Catholics. priest witb digity, "lonly sufer me;singtruhlf.Secaep

14t length this duty was conclud- 1 pruy vou, to tuke off tht gar- to Isabel, suyîug, "Do you kaow

daud the piest began to put on mients of mine office, which are noi btIhv on osekaot

Vtstmeuts for Mass. It was a seeml owersve for functions." Thte oueshdatul fle

feast fiuro scorn in lier voice as she an-
t fOrLady, and lie was "Vles, let hilm take off those rags0 has

Vestedc in white. Tbev Nvere not of papistrv," said Eliot; "and WilI swered.

~oreos, hoe estei.-~- 't(to one of the men), where is that, "Certailily not.",an

sncb as gleain witb jewels or are fools coat tbou despoiled that 1 'Then 1 bave painfu est e 1 p

ricb it costy lace,- ey w y *, brother is in Newgate." Un
wth I they ere poor fool of as we rode hither- vo yurroo

Poor and shabby, but tht bolv svm- thinktst thon not it would do To be Continued.ae
Cai

bols which the Churdli had attach- marvellously well to attire 'this'
ed tO each article worn by a priest 'fool witb?" THE GREPATEST 'IIOWER a

at Mass had a more awful signifi- Thten'en laughed coarsely and £lht PLANT IN THE WORLD.

Panice in those duvs of dread and garment was productd. It was tht

terror, and ont miglit bave judged îool's coat, made of patchwork of Tht Victoria Falls of the Zamn- F(
theexpessonon ht actofvarious gay colors, and of grotes- hesi River, lu Rhodesiu, South

ather de Lisle that bis thoughts
Wre indeed with tht Passion of

!SLord, as be put on tht amUicd
"token of His bliidfolding, and
'Ifd round bis warist and pieck
tlestole and girdle that were the

Sbadows of tht bonds of JESIJS.
t ci hall I ever forget," said Ar-

tbhur Leslie, long years afttr-
'ShahI1 ever forget that Mass-tht

4eand profound silence in the
roon-tlie wrapt devotion of eacb
WýOrshipe? Iow shall I desciibe

tpriest! He imoqed as ont
d 'ight faucv an ungel wouid have
d'ue; and surely an almost angelic
Pýurty bung about him. His clear,
rn'Odious voice sounded as if fron'
heavel; 'and I saw plainiy-aud
otiers with rne-rays of light which
layed around is head. Oh! with
Wht gaze those eyes were fi>ed
11'POn tht Iost at elevation. It

"endlike faith duwuing into

que design, sucli as was woru b)y Africa are as rnucn .unrau ui 1 a
the jesters then attached to tht gara iu size and avuilable euergv

househoid of tadli person of distinc- as tht latter is above Mnost otk;er

tioti. wvter powers in the world.
"ýBut befoi'e we do so," said Tht Niagara River is haîf a mile

Eliot, "'thon must be searched, wide at tht falîs, and these are I58
Master de 4isît." feet ini height.

Then for the first time Artburi Tht Zamnbesi ut tht Victoria

suw bis friend's face chanige. Ht Falls is ont and ont quarter miles

carne eagerly 1forward to offer iu width, and thte vter ýdrops 400

money, that tht indignitY tuiglit be feet. On tht north of tht falîs are

omnitted, but Eliot was roused: enormous deposits of rich copper
,'1There is sorne secret, then, lit ore, and a few miles south are the

excluimed, "lsearcli him instuntly." Wunki coul fields, whîch vield the
it was not the fear of iusult that lest coal in Soutli Afrîca.

mnade the confessor's heart q'uail;

but M'alter, like inost other priests Haskell-Wîiat's Bobbv crying
of tht times, oligtd to travel for?
frorn place to place, always carritd IMrs. Iaskell-Ob! tht poor boy

ou is breast a sinail silver pyx, cauglit his finger if tht pantry
in wliich rested thie Blessed Sacra- door.
nient; and a pang of unutterable' aseîîr eevdnydd

horrr tok posesson o bismiudnot get tht jam lhe was looking for

at thethtougbt of the profanation1 that time.
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amily Ilerald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE Y EAR

Togethier with the followiiîg heantifuil preumitns.

wo Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 înches, in il deticate tinis,

AND

Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to be given are typical bits of child life. The
-vailing note in each is-as it should be-bubblixig enjoyment of the
jm1ent, with just a touch of one" of the evanescent shadows of child-
)od to- throw the gay colors into -relief. They wili please anid charni
?on any wall where they may hang, bringing to one an inner stmile
the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happé-

cs abroad than the happiness of chilidren ?
One of the pictures is called

R-eart Broken"
We will not let the reader into the secret of what lias happened,

it one of the merry little companions of the woeful littie maid who
is broken her heart is laughing already, upd the other hardly knowa
hat lias happened. Cut flowers nod -reana1i.ngly at themn, and a
-glt bit of verdure covered wail stands in the background., There lis

nnething piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
igesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

The other picture presents another of the tremendous pe.rplexities
childhood. It is called

"1-lard Io ehoose"
As in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by

eartists before the recipients analyze it for theinselves. Again
lre are three happy girls ini the picture, cauglit in a moment of
iuse in the midst of lirnitless hours of play. Oue of the littie maids
il holds in her arms the toy horse with which she lias been play-

g. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
-our and a quaint old table replace the wall.

The two pictuéres together will people any room with six happy
tile girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, so content through the
rlny hours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mrust
ghten the house like the throwing open of shutters on a sunny
)rning.

Quicek Reference Map of
Phe Dominion 4

tof (eanada
SVEeInILLY PREPARED

The map of the Dominion of Canada will fill a long feit want. It
as been prepared specially for the Family Herald and Weekly Star,
.d is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, each
ovince in a diflerent color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
7ited States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-
ad -routes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population
cording to the very latest census, of ail smnall and large places ini
Lunada. With the Dominion maps will be enlarged provincial maps,
at appeai to subscribers in encli province, as follows:

or Subscribers in Mian., N.W.T. & B.C.
Witii the Domniion IMap will be found an enlarge1 mnap

fCanada's Great West heyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
oinplete infornmation regarding location and situation of al
,wns ani villages, in the Western I>rovinces.

The Fainily llerald and Weekly Star is too well lknown
9need (lescription.' It is the greatest Fatnilv and Agri-
ultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscription price is
1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less

xcept from us, and we will give it to you for

0n1Y 25 cents
.ny one of the preiims are w'orth more than that alone

ddress your orders to-

Thie Business Manager

1P.O. BOX 67 Northwest Review

"HIPEART BROKIBN"
and

66HARD TO ÙHIOOSE99

which would now 'be ofiered to the

LISLE. bodv of his Lord.
jIdL.Jd-."Shamne on mv faithiess hlia, TO E ERY S B IB

said lie afterwards to ArtburR i>
"1why did I not know that He who,

once passed through the mnidst of! New and OId
ylor them, and went His way, could o v1sedu neNw ubrbr

triumph agaili."
Trhev dragged Walter into an- and *25 cents we will seîid thern the
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Ne s.R ev. Father iKasper, O.-\. 

in -Moose .Taw, R eV. Father:
Rex . P. C. OkReilix , ofithe Kiiîî. 0. M. I., WA~ at St.

SaL-redl lluart Chirtb, Superlor, -Iýiar.\-'s, whiile Rev. Father Suffla,
\Vj 5 ., arrived herc 'on Tuestix astv.MI.s.îic bol h Masses in Re-ý

anti repaired to St. Marvs Presbx -gitla. At Il <)cIock '\as,,, Re'.1
terv. Ie is the gîlest of thelFather Suifa, O.MI., preace 1

Oblate Fathers., and esî>eciailx- of Most im~pres.sive sermon iromn th,
Rex'. Fathier Cahili, xvho invited text: "It is a terrible thing to lu
him to preaîh the St. Patrick's into the hanils of the living God.
Day sermon. A native of Ireliud, There xvas a large congregation,
Father Edwxard C. O'Reilly studied andl the sermon xvas a inost earnest
theology in the great Sulpician exhortation to eachi andi everv one
Semin,îrv of Montreal, andl was or- to approach tbe sacraments anid
tlajne(l a littie ox er two -ars ago littingix '-elebrate the great feast1
in New York bx tbe late Arcli- of Easter.1
bisbop C )rrigan 'of saintly mem-ý Mrs. C. J1. McCusker retuirnedl
orv. Fatber OReillv va s ordainc-d froin Winnipeg on Suindav's train,
for tbe diqcese of La Crosse, Wjs. andl we are pleased to state the
He is one of the two -assistant Misses M-\cCusker are making -
priests in thýat diocese, the otherj cellent progress at St. Mar-'s
heing at Eaui Claire. Father1 Academnv anti are verv w eh indeed.~
O'Rýeillvý is a v )ung man of, great iMrs. M.ýcCusker visited Master Pat-
pîromise. rick, Keenan in St. Boniface Col-

lege during ber stay in Winnipeg,
Rev. Father O'Dwver, O.Dv.I., ro- and fountl bim well andl doing w-cl.:

turned ast Tuesilav lrom Rat (;ENA MýacFARLIANE.
Portage, v.-here lie preacbeil a suc-IReginla, March 14, 19041.
cessful mission._______

PAY I,AST RESPECTS TO REV.
Rev. Fathler Frigon, 0.OmI.,FA ER OT.

preached latelv in St. Patrick's ___
Church, Superior, at mission which
was largelv attendeci in spite of Hlundreds of Brandon Citizens At-
two blizzards occnringr during that tend the Funeral of the De-
time. eeas4ewd Clergvman-Archblishop!

_____Langevin Celebrates Higli Massý
Rev. Father M.\ireaiit lkit the' andl Tells of Great Work Per-

AL~.L..'.~ 1,..< iormed.1

to becoine cuvate to the Venecrable
Mgr. Ritcbot at St. 'Norbert Tbe:
former curate, Rev. Gonzague Bel-'

Brandon Times, March 12.

aluger, goes as assistant piest to , Almnost everv parishioner Coli-
Makiak. ected with St. Augustine's church

asembleil vesterdav to pay theil
Rev. E. C. OReilir, of Superior, last respects to the Rer. Fath.cr

took, supper xvith the Jesulit Godts, w-ho for tbe hast five years
Fatbers iast 'f nesdax- at St. Boni-; laboreil faitbfllr ai well te build
face College, w%,here be renew-ed aC-'iip the Catbolic'Church in Western
quaintance with Father Drumnmond Manitoba, and mlîose life of useful-
wbo tool, is place at tht Sacreil ness ivas abruptîr terminated bx
Heart Cbuirch. Suiperior, Wis., ast deatb.
J1afluarx-

The Rev. W. H. I)rage, form-erlv
clirate of Ail Saints' Cburcb, PIN'-
mouth w-ho hecame a couvert some
monthis lack, is a stilent at the
College of St. Bede, Rome. He bas
now heen ailmitteil to Mî\Inor Or-
tIers. Mlr. )rage is ont of the
severaul coflve-rts xx ho wxorked at
Ahi Saints' duiring the rectorship
oh Father Chase, aund w-ho bave be-
come '.tudiens (as tit Fatber
Chase) of1 tht College of St. Bede.

The Rev. Peter Amigo, w-bai the
tongregatiou ()ifPropagand-a bas
recoammnîeîed the Pape to appoint
Bishop of Soiithxx airl is a nativ-e
af Gibraltar. Both bis pare.its
w erc nattiralizeil British subjects,
ant i hs notlher stili resides in the
itrtress. -Bmri in 1864, bie caine to
Englaundin 1î 878, bis intenîtionî he-
ing ta moin the Eîîglish Bar. He be-
came a stuileit ta St. Etiliind's
Coliege. W are, and there abandon-
cdl bis amibititons for the Bar oit
fnimîn that hlit.uil a v-otation for'
the pricstbood.

Rt-x Fat hcr )riuinimond lectureil
at Plembîna at n the cvening of St.
Patritk,'s )ax\- Nxt Fridax- be
4-ill lecture oin sac reti music at the
Concert in St. iIr sCbîîrch.

Regina Notes.

Blizzards! Cold w cather! Snow
drifts that are impassable! Such
bas heen the state ofittlt weather
during thte past txvo weeks. The
Regina correspondent could flot get
to the po<st ofite with the notes:
last week.

Stunilax M.uIrch h.-Rer. Father
Kasper, 0. A. I., spent Sunday
twetlt miles north of Grenfeil. The'
Rev. Fathtr was storm staveil andl
bail a most thrilling experie.ice
whenu in a hlinding silow storm le1

drox'e to (renfell on Wednsdav to
take the train for Regina.

Rex'. Father Kim, OMI., spent
that day at Arat, whlile Rex'.
Father Sifl, MI., celebrated
hoth masses in thte itx'.

Miss Murpbx-, oi E. McCartby &1
Co., verv cre<itablv assisted at thei

Pennv Readings giVen on Tbursdavy
Mart-h ja. in aid of Rtgina Hos-
pital. 'The doors of this charitable
institution bave ever heen open to
C.tbolics and mîan ' of the congre-
gation hav'e tlîere been taken care
of. M'e therefore fet1 grateful to
Miss Murphyv for shoxiîg a n in-
terest in anti materialir, assistiilg
that institution.1

Tbe reverence in wbich lie w as
bcld flot onix bv the members ol
bis own cbnrcb, but also by ad-1
herents of other denominations
wNas expressed in the faces of al
W ho assembled at the funeral x'es-
terdav inorning.

Old and x'oung w'ere there alike.
Agei men an'd women whose leet
v-erc tottering on tbe brink of thte
grave-e wondered w lix'lie should 'lie
taken andl thev left; xouing men and il
yoflng women mwho bai l een mniteil
for hetter or for w-orse rei'nït-iierecl
bis kind words aiîil wise couinel;
t bildren stili too teitkr in x cars

to knowv w'hat tieath reallv ineans
.îonéd in thie tears that were freelv
sbed for the ileparteil father.

Thle Reilemptorist Fathers to
which le helongei, sent the Very
Rex - Father býeinieux of Monitrcal,
xite )rtminiai of the Orcier, t,, be
present at the obsequies. Arch-
liisliop 1) ,.uugevin, of St. Boniface,
was there too, accompanied by
bis secretarv, Rex'. Dr. Trîîdei. The
Veux' Rex'. Father Dîlgas, of.,n
St. Boniface, w-as also present, anid
likeivise Fatbers Cherrier auid
Hielanil, of Winnipeg, Father l)ugas
of St. Bonifa'ce College, Father1
Vienis oflPortage la Prairie, anid
Fatber Bouîillon, Af Oak Lake.

~zW il a-c e~ M

BOWS ON TEA CARDS COUNT AS DUPONS. WRITE TO-DAY FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.
Bine Ribbon 2Mfg. Co., S5-87 King St., WVinnipeg.

YCUR eOMFORT.

The lMarinfeit
Mattress --

If \ on hav e ex er siept onu0mie,
N'ouo conid pick it froîxi a doi.en
other kinds in the dark.

Thle oniy Mattress that wiîile
yon siceti dry, fresli air is cou-
staîîtiy circulating throngli every
part of it, keeping it cool, dry anîd
perfectiv veîtiiated.

It combines ail the goodne-s of
the ai]l iair inattress and the hest
telt inattres witiî aîy bail
qualities ieft out.

MarinfeIt
Is but np ini sexeral aiteruiatuig
lavers of soft wjiie cnttou,' teit ani
deéan springy black hiair.

We are sole agents for tiîeu).
We also carrv a ful stock of all
the best cotton feit maîttresses.

Scott Furniture Co.
Iargest IDealers li \Xesteri

Canada

276 JIAIN STR<EET

J. P. RALEIGHl, D.D.S.ý
il ENTIST

TEL.. 1074, 3< MAIN S RIhE'l'
Chrîstie BIcnk. t",rMin, -d lai se' 

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPHONFts
OFFICE 941. RESIDENCE 1863

1 AL 9C0U NT RIEr-S
HAVE YOU AN IDEA?
If i;o. srtetfora copy of our'book The livetr
"'ep t(u128 pze whj,em. sOutelivomi ai about
patents, how to 3rocurc theni, ou., charges and
tsi-ns, eue.

We Imae ten ears epe in ritramssctlflg

tiuss tructuy cmnudents.i.
oanY one seining a 8g ketch, pho or

modemotan inventionw f i eenrpio ret)
of charge asto liee c- hIt probabiy ptentable.

Patents -eered trough ai-ion &Marlon "0-
celse sp ia1 notice withou.t ebsge 1. over il0
<toc spape amitribut'hougbout tie Donii m.

Representatuve Clients as References SThe rot amid Wood do. Ltd., Snith'o flaIi. Ont.
Piuîo, & ttem-ey Mfg. o.I., Lit, tresi
The Canwxaa t-is Co,.Monitreffl.
T'le DOip.imSshe S-ohney t. yavRInthe,
.Oser $1t,000,00 ,sorth otfsvork silice I9ft.îQue.

We have a tuliv equipped Branch Offic
in Washington._ __

i.

1=L

The bodlv hay in the chapel f t h MARION & MARON
C Regisuered Patent Attorneys

nxonasterv since Mon-day; at ten Engineers and PtnEpet.>

farmetl andithe remaitîs xerc born~..(ogDsaneTlpmn.
to the cluurchi w here te urteritcai

service took lhace. TFli procession hvn titte(uen w r o t) W s a n r o
xx us led hx- an altar box- carrimghvnrcuc
a crucifix, tlîen canme lot ir nore where the service w'us heing lihl ,Teiephone 1178
acoixtes witiî candlies. FoIhow%,ýing the mtnasterx', and iii re-establish- lI .
these. werc the Clîilureîi aoMfrxifg thic comnxent. Ht also w'as the -CORNER MAlIN & YORK STrREETS---ý
the Ladies of Merer, the conxvent inspiration tt) the erecting of
sir and pxipihs, the hier, the Churches at Austin, Rapid City, .aesad(enlmnsCohsCan,

clergx-, the meinhers of the Cathîn Minnetînsa, Hri's 'ail-ev and Vork- Dyed and Pressed. .0 j.9 je.0
ie M\utîmal Benefit Association, the ton. DyCenn Seily e «
parishioners and tht general ',ptblic. Nor \vas bis wlîole energv cirec- DyCenn pcat. j e j

The palîbearers were Philip Pur- ted to building chîtrehes; he founil Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge
celi, John Kehîx-, A. R. Crawford, much tinle to look alter tht wtl-
Williamn Bertrandi, .oseph Neumnev fart of bis flock; to tht poor he
er an'd William Mc\ICnxilhc. ' was a friend indetil, and bhe bld

Higli Mass was celebratei by 'the affection of ail tht cbililren when tht historx' ni the Catholic tions ta labor where she holds
Arcbbisbnp Langevin. Afttr this I wbnm e knew andi thtxv wert in W'estern Canada is written, the sw-av. Japan, though agnostic in

h-e~~~~~ prahi emntkn smnname ni Father Godts w'ilh ocdupv ber edîaed classes, and Buddhist
bis text, i Thessahonians iv., 12, The service -,vas deeplv împrcssîx'e, la prominent place. in the masses of her people, grants
13, lTbat ve max' walk honestîx'- dvepeneil erap h tht heav perfect freedom and toleration to

toarr then, that are witbout, dapitigs that dtee-rate-d ttail creeds. Should she 'beconie tbe
and that ye tuai' have lack of ino- churcb.- ONE 0F THE BEST CATHOLIC dominant power* in tbe Far East,
tbing. The' hoil v as laitd at rest in the .TOIRNALS IN FAVOR 0F missionary efinrt will fin-d an ,open

B13tt1 wom.ld flot haxve voil to x <toIt under the altar and later o .AP.N. do,
lie~~~~~~~ ignrancoerifgtalt hem ___ wÈich is all that it asks

b moënbrethren, - utm lasimple tb twihl bephaceci -for-Tht Casket.
them whicb are asheep, that ve't position to reminil people in fituttre Russia is a Christian nation: Ja-______

snrrow not eren as others which 'times that Fatlîcr Godts was pant is flot. \'ct it is tht extension The Evils of Constipation Are
hax'e n hope."buirieti there. ýof Japanese rather than af Russian Weih knoxyn, anil the ne.xt litat thiflg

The Arcbbisbop sjokc elatjmîentiy His monumment is the splendlid which xxi]l do most for the spread is t l uow ehiaiecre. m-
ni the splendid work that Father1 pile of buildings that hax't been ni Clristianitv. Russia bas dont W'. Edhiles ou Stofix Monitain, Mlau.,
Gotits ha-il performed in tht field erecteil in Branidon &mder bis nothing for the Cbristianizing of sax s:''1Dr. Hamlifitons iPis are jmit

the thlimî. Tiergto riglit 0ciw-trk at
thatwas is epecal cre; n Brn- irection, andl xerv largeir thmotmgh ber Asiatic empire noir wilh she per- once. 1iis, onlv Dr. Hauriltattis

don b h bai een instrumental in ibis energx'; and in vears to corne mit the uissinies aI other ua- 2'ls'irc 5cper boXý

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review"' by mentioning its name when they calI upon the advertisers.

TRY OGILVIE'S

*6R(OY1L I-OUSBI-OLD"19

A Pertect FlOI'R lfor

B3READ AND PASTRY.
Soldi Originai Pack ages o i ,bx ll Dealers.

The Tone Qualifies
of a

Mason -& Risch

Piano

ARE~ REMENIBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.I

I'M H A PPY!
Recause I louve at iast foummît a place Nvluere I can get nîv hjiemi aumdereil
just righî. and l iv-"nits presseil andil ceauîed t, look like nevw. Tlieir Dye
.7ork s 0 K. At,309 MARGRAVE -STREET Je lephone No. 2300)

you wiII find

TeModern Laundrv and-

De Works Co'y., Ltd..
locate iniîbluildinigs erecteil speciahiî' for their w'ork. Their hume of mac-
liuerv' xoperated lix-exper s) is theîot muts ioderni îhîaî iiouiey can boy.
Tu'leur expeuisixe Water Softeuîiug Plat ui niushes soit water for washiuîg,
savuig the coinipauiv the cost of cheiuicahs 411(1 oap, andI omr lineuî does ont
rot, crack andl tear in pieces. 1 recomuîueuîiltîmeir work. Give thîeuîîa
trial and leujoy life. -\'ours tmtlv.- HAPPI-Y JOMN.

Special Attention Given t0 Consigriments (rom Country Towns.
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